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J IT SWUM AND SHERWOOD. 
trier .fc-J.ftO a year: 

CM   THREE   DOtL»M,   I*"  NOT   PAID WITHIN   ONil   MONTH 
AITER TIIK pATt Or THE *C-feTKrrTION. 

A failure on ihe partofany c^na.oiuer loordcrudis- 
•eontiuiuincr* within the subscription ypnr will be con- 
■oidered indicative ofhif* Wfon to continue the paper. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

One dollar per *(pmre (Ultiicn lines) for the fust 
t.vee-k, nml twenty-five cent* for every \rp«*|( there- 
after Fieduettoii* made in favor ol standrnga-dt/er- 
liscnicntfl as follows: 

Three mvnths. 
•One square,        SS.50 
Two anuare*,        7.00 
Throe " (Jcol.) to no 
Half column,        18.00 

THE PATRIOT 
(.REENSBOBQUGII, N. (. 

. SATUKliAY, JANUARY  18.  1851. 

NEW t i'i \ L [..-. —-1 M . i-ia propositions, not no- 

(ieed in our abstract ol regular proceedings, arc 

and have heen before the Legislature, lor erecting 

new eotinlie* and changing the boundaries of old 

ones. A bill to establish a new county by the 

name of Madison has been rejected in the House. 

A bill hiia been introduced to establish a new 

county by the name of New Kivcr, out of por- 

tions of Ashe nnd Wilkes. A bill to connect a 

part of Wilkes to Alexander was laid on the ta- 

ble. A bill lias also been introduced to establish 

a new county by the name of Howard, out of 

portions of Wilkes nnd Caldwell. A bill to form 

a new county out of lluucoinbe and Yanccy, 

lias been rejected. A bill to attach a part of Da- 

ridvtusVto Forsythf is, wc believe, in the bands 

of a committee. The bill to divide Sorry and 

make a new county by the name of Yadkin out 

of part thereof, we believe is (if not, will lie,) 

substantially referred back to the  people. 

Several other similar bills wc cannot now call 

to mind. Some of these propofi'jons are doubt- 

less judicious ; but as a general thing, our west- 

ern counties are cut up enough. It is of no ad- 

vantage to the West, where so many fractions 
AMK*O«STS or TUB CONSTITUTION.—The j nwome use|e„ ;„ lJie malter 0f representation ; 

votes in the House of Commons, Dee. 30th, on , a,„| lne expense of trWCtlog new county seats and 

Sir mcnlht. Oneyeai 
S3.30 I-K.IHI 
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certain proposition" for amending the Conilitu- 

tion of llie Slate, are given a. follows, in order 

that every body may see how every body voted 

on these important i|iic8tiflns. 

Vole on the second reading of the original bill. 

•imply providing for the abrogation, by legisla- 

tive enactment, of the properly qualification of 
eleclors of the Senate : 

.?yr»—Messrs. Adtms, A very, R.irco, J Itar- 
nes. Blow. Bogle, Bond, Hoy kin, Hraiicr. Brid- 
ge™, Rrogden, A. II. Caldwell, (Jockerham, Col- 
Ion. Davidson, Dickinson. Dnntliit. Durham, Kr- 
win, Flcmmine, Flvnl, Ponville, A. (i. Foster, 
Cordon, llaeknev, Harrison. (J, \V. Iluvrs, J. 
Haves. Herring j. II. Hill. S. P. Hill. IV. Hill, 
Holland, Jarvis, Jrrkins. Johnston, Jonr*. Kal- 
lyin. A. J. I.cacli. J. If, LtMltS l.ovo Marshall, 
.Martin. Mathis, MeDowel!. McLean, MeMillan, 
N. McNeill. \V. McNeill. Mizell. Montgomery, 
Newsom. Patterson, Pegrain. .S. j. Person. T. 
J. Person. PifOltj Pope, Powers, Rankin, Rein- 
hardl, Rollins. Riillin. I.. II. .Naun.Iers, R. M. 
Saunders, K. II. ISc,ii,iclcrs,iii. Scull, Sharp. Shin- 
pock. Sheek, Shcrrill, Sherranl. Siler. Steal*, 
sin.in. Stevenson, Stowe. Stubhs, Button, Bwan. 
ner, Taylor, Thigpr-n. Thorn Ion, Trips, Weagh, 
Webb, Wiley, H. P. Williams, J. J. Williams, 
Wilson, Wins lead and Winston—HO. 

A'oet—Messrs. Amis, Barnes. D. F. Cald- 
well, Campbell, Cherry. Drake. Dunlap. Raton, 
Enre, Foird, Foster, Kelly. Locke. Maullfby, 
McKay, McCreese. Parlmm. Poole. Itavner. 
Russell Simmons, Tliurnbu.-vli, Walton, Wiir- 
gins—8L 

Vote upon the motion m itrlke OM/.and insert 

Mr. Foster's bill, providing, in ihe event of ap- 

proval by the people, fur an onrcsirietcd Con- 
veniiou : 

-0t/n—Messrs. ArVm». Anrs. iWle, Hra/ier, 
A. H.CahlweU, 1». F.CnMwell. Campbell. (•„•- 
ton. Davidson. Douthit, Drake, Dunlap, Frvvio, 
Flemmim.', FAard. A. (i. Foster, A. M. Potter, 
Cordon. Hackney, (i. W. Haves, Jno. Hayes. 
J. H. Hill. Holland. J. M. Leii-li, l„,eke. Lnts, 
Manllsny, K. McKay, !\lc\lil|:,n. Par ha ID, Riis- 
srll, Srnii, Sharp.Sh'in:-nek.Si,Vr.Sloan.Thorn- 
hiirgli, Ktrele. TMpp, Walton, Webb, VVUfins, 
Wiley, II. F. .Villi-.ms—II. 

Kay—Messrs A very. Ilirco, I). \. Banes, { 
J. Barnes. Blow, Bond, iloykio. ltiul^ers. Brog- 
ilcn. Cherry. Cocki-rlcni, Dickinson, Dorliam. 
Eilnn, Kurc, II.ni, I Onsills, llairianp. Herring 
T. P. Hill. Janis. Jerkins. Joh,„.i,,n. Jones. 
Kalluni, Kelly, A. J. I.eaeh, Marshall, Martin, 
Mathis. McDowell, Mil.,,n. U.-rieeso. N. Mo- 
Neill, W. McNeill, Miz, II, Uoailganatr*, New- 
son, Peilersoo, Pegram, T. .1. Person, Pigott, 
Poole, Pope. Powers, It.ukin. Kavner. Rein* 
hardt, ltollins, Kulliii, I,. B. S.under-, li. M. 
Saunders, Saunilcnon, Slirck.tilirrrill. Sherranl, 
Simmons, CMsvonsoQ, Blows, Siuhbs. Button, 
Swannar, Taylor, Thigpen, Thornton, Waugh, 
J. J. Williams, Wilson, H uuieail, W union—70. 

of the i.dminisiraiion of justice and of Bounty 

husinass, sometimes becomes a local hardship to 

the people of poor and sparsely settled sections 

when erected into new counties. 

property from disappearing daily ? Consequently 
war would ensue, and when it would end heaven 
only knows. 

I am one of those who believe that if the General 
| Government has the power, ii is her bounden dnty, 
[ cost what il may, to have the laws faithfully carried 
out. I beliovu further, that upon a " solier second 
thought M there is good sense and patriotism enough 
in the Slates both north and south to avoid all strife. 
Any Stale in this Union is obliged to be the loser 
by any separation; and if with our experience in 
national aHhirs we have not and cannot keep these 
I'uiled Stales together, the citizens of whieh lire the 
most onhghlcned in tho world, how euo we evpect 
to form a better government on its ruins? When 
W0 see (caused by oither North or South) ono Slate 
seceding, we may say o( n truth thai the happiest 
and mo.-t prosperous people in die world are inca- 
pable of self government. The lovers of indepen- 
dence may with tearful eyes bid farewell to a repub- 
lic for all lime lo conio, and may look out in a lew 
years for such scene* as were exhibited on the is- 
land of St. Domingo to be exhibited hero—which 
may dio Kuler of all good uvert! 

and cruel enemies may meet with his Majesty's 
approbation, and finally terminate in giving a 
•lability lo iIns constitution which it haa hitherto 
been a stranger lo. 

The Army under my command amounted, of- 
ficers included, to upwards of eleven hundred ; 
ihal of the rebels lo Iwo thutieantl. 

T«0 two field pieces from Gen. Cage were of 
infinite service to us. 1 am, 4c. <fce. 

WM. TYBON. 
P.  S. Ceneral  Waddell, wild  iwo hundred 

"What are Birda Good  For?" 

The Ameriejii Agriculturist of December, in 

answer to lliis inquiry, relalca die following an- 
ecdolo : 

" in ronnceiiou with this subject, we will aive 
an anecdote related to us Ir.si wiuier by Govern- 
or Aikcn, ol Koulh Camiiua, ol the rice bird*. 
These little creatures gathei •round the rice fields. 

I harvest time in coimtVss inyr.ids.nud of course 

—■■ 

WESTERN MCETINC.—The members of the 

Legislature from the western counties, without 

distinction of parly, held a meeting in the capi- 

tol the night of January lot, panly, we learn, in 

consequence of their dissatisfaction with the 

thoroughly tattern Inaugural of Cov. Kcid. The 

Fayelteville Observer haslhc following sensible 

remarks on die stibjuct of lliis meuling and of a 

Convention: 

[Another communication, Jan. **'h, after referring 
M tho spcechc- of Ilarnes a.id llayner against seces- 
sion, and those of Dobbin,Avory and Saunders, of 

the dominant pally, in tavor ol'lhu doctrino, lints 
continues :j 

"So you will sec, notwithstanding: the most 
weighty arguments anil best authorities, such as 
.Madi.-on, Monroe, and Jackson, besides othors e- 
qually eminent, are agaiiiat secession, yet I fear that 

resolutions will ho passed declaring that a State has 
tlte right timler the Cvn*1itttluin In n-.v. a1:.I that it is 
ll*ai4jblc rcmn/y and not ailSfrfcoHw or rsMKm. Ad- 
mit that  doctrine,   and whal right  have  we of d 

and lifiy men, was obliged, on the   Iltih 
about two miles easiwird of die  Yadkin,   lo 
Ireal to Salisbury; the Regulators surroundim? 
forces and threatening lo cut  them   in pieces ill 
ihey offered to join the Army   under  my  coni- 
mand. 

1 shall march lo-tnorrow to die Westward, and 
in a week expect to join the Crnerai. 

iu'uinf4''""s"""' ''""si'lorable grain,    Borne 
i„ ,.!l ■' was determined lo make war tipm 

■ I8CELL AN r. 

The Gateway to Eternity. 

There is a solemn mystery which hangs like 
an impenetrable cloud around the dread entrance 
to eternity. We travel with our friends, neigh- 
bors, mil fellow men, up to this ntvsterious spol. 
and there the immortal spirit, dislodged from iis 
/rail tenement of clay, is ushered in a moment 
through this iron gateway—hut we can- 
not follow them. Our most intense vision eat* 
ol peneir.ile one inch beyond  ihi 

years   aco, 
... „■■>■ -.u.-iiuiiiLu ,w uiee.il MSI upon IIIMII. and 

1,1. | drive them out ol ilia rotinii \, and   the  measure 
was in some degree succcsslul, «o ujr as  gelling 
rid of the  binls.    •• Whal are hinls good for I" 
The rice planter, soon found out ; lor with   the 
decrease of birds, the worms iqcrejaetl so  rapid- 
ly, that, insieadid a few scaturing grain, to toed 
the birds, the whole crop was  demanded   in till 
the insatiable maw of tho army lint eamu loeon- 
sumc every young shooi. as fast as they sp ling 
from ihe ground.    Most undoubtedly   ihe  bird, 
were invited bark again with a hearty  welcome. 
Rieecannot l« cultivated viihool their assistance 

"A lew i   in igo, ihe blaekbi   .'- in ihe nor- 
thern part of Indiana were conealo/ed a grievoM 
nuisance to dio farmer. Whole field, of oat, were 
soinetimts d stroyed and the depn d.iions  upon 
lale corn were greater than   can   be   be lined,   if 
told.    Tho farmer sowed and the   birds reaped, 
He scolded and they Iwiltered.    Oocaaionaily a 
charge of abol brought duwn.a wp/o, but made 
110 in ire impression upon the great s,.iof birds, 
tlean ihe removal ol a single bucket of water fmin 

"'       -U--J'       --■".        I    . J_H 

bust, like ihe bro-d ribbon of the order of the 
great,-r :.. won, |,y Queen Victoria, oithelooae 
girdle, sloping aero,, Ihe hip,, in the costume ot 
too curly Planl.iger.evi. On this very account, 
ihe long scarf shawl is a, pic|M,es,(ue a thing aa 
a laity can wear. Will, ihe broad pattern swe« 
ping over one s shoulder, and a narrow one, or 
none ot nil on the oilier, il supplies the eye with 
lhalirregularity which drapery requires; while 
the slanting form and colors of ihe border, lying 
carelessly round Ihe fijurc. gives lh»l 8W>m i- 
clea which every shawl more or le 
What oriental would ever w, 
mil down, and uniform 

os» implies  
ir   one straight up 
ih sides, aa our la 

dies often Ail—QuorUrly UcvUw. 

■MiMABKI OF mt, WOODFIN, 
In the Senate, We.lnc-,lav,|)ec. J, 1850, on Ihe Bill 

lor calling a Com eiiiion lo amend the Coomilii- 

Mi. Speaker—h |, apparent from wluil wo 
see and hear, from rfiflcrrui seeiionsof the Stale, 
thai amendinem, lo ihe constitution of ihe &|»te 
are demanded by ihe people. This, J |„ fic,0 ,» 
generally admitted. It is egtfaliy clear il,«t djf. 
lereni amendiiienis are desired iii dilTeienl sec- 
tions of the Suite ; and some diversity of opin- 
ion a* to the cairn! of the amendments, exist, 
amongst citizens of the same seciion of ihe State 

A very large proportion of our fellow citizens 
are deprived of ihe riglu ol suiTrngc, a«d hive no 
voice in eonstiluling this branch of dio Legisla- 
ture.    This is an evil muc h complained of, and wall, which conceals the spirit land and II, won-   the gre„ ,a|, pill|,||c.    A

r,cw -.,„ ,„ " : u •■    .' '»- '» :l» ffil mui h compidined of, >i„ 
derful m,,.cr.e» from our view. But our lime I gre,n thing on .he land seemed ,|.v.ine.l to de- ' ""-°"s"'cnt «"" «'« *.eory of our gov 
will come to p.,s this iron galewar     Wo shall i „„,,.„„ , I|V lh,     '    „,,„„     ;>,   , w.„      v      : err,men . 

enter it alone. Lach man lorh.ra.elf. ft hi,own ' I,,.,_., „.„>,„ „„,„,, ,•„„„„„ Bwhibesitriciidl , J',cl,","nf «;P™»enlat.on in this llou.c be- 
dread cxierienee, uiusi pass the solemn Imunda- I ,|,e hlled blackbirds, came lo hi, relief lual i„' : " '"" '""• .*,'"""" "'Rnrvl lo population, gives 
ry. Hi know, not-he cannot know, Ihe hour ,i,„o lo save when all seem,I lo-t No human , ? ","""'"> ' ■!" ,!™,,le "f"" •S,n,g "'ocontrol- 
until   ,i  arrive,.    And   ve.   how  uneowwrned.(.idcooldhivohelped!,.™.   Hw^BLiTK? ' JB' "W 

OI IIM. in c eiiizi-ii!i til the Male.      Plus is  ajso au 
war with cvi-ry principle of equality  nnd jua- 

" Ttit» moroinent of iho Woaioni member*, on 
Gov. Itfiil's luaiijcfiiral, rnanilf.-tr. inoro intlcin*ii- 
ilunrn of party trammel* than w«* could luvolookot. 
for. It U evident that the fooofbcoa baroimiaod 
tho whirlwind. Leius^ea how they will manaco 
to control it. For oiirown part, we en torannpen 
unlimited Convention, for the reasons, that without 
il ihu iiioiitlis ol t!eni;i*;i>mics  CSIinot   DO ^luit. and 
thai now. before agitation haa grown into excitement 
and hjiternena, juatioe to all aeotiooa wiO k' more 
lilii'ruliy .ii-jn'ii-n-'ii ihanil may be a icwyoar->iit,uco, 
when, il denied now. (li« jmldic clamor will wmpft 

tliu call at a Convention. U'o liavo no hwrofop- 
praaaion at ihe hands of the W'efiera people. Thera 
is too ninth old laahionded aawaa% HI t.:-; composi- 
tion of the great maae of the people of thta8tato, of 
all section*, to permit a doubt that the eompromiaoa j ^ 
of the ConatitQiioo will be, in all essential narticn.* 
Ianpceaeired. Wo warn our Baatern fri<:..;- .hut 
they had liattei bare a ronreajtion now tfian here* 
after. 

pealed we will aaOedel Ami liow can one State 
that claim** tht riglu oftcce*sion complain of ano;her 
that /"its it in tjeailum '. 

'•All that South Carolina wants at tin* time is tor 
the good old North State ju»t t«.admit tho conMitu- 
tiunal right of a State in her sovereign capacity to 
withdraw. She wants nothing more. That i* c- 
DOngh.    Von Will then nee South Carolina out nl the 

picn-e our way 
beyond the curtain of the i»rave : w- inuxt scale 
thiaawlul barricade which Eep.irates the risible 
from tht invisible: we matt mike our escape 

II IIIUPIOFC, warm and besettingurgfnciei 

eesjiiatiofl  in   the  House of 
Diplained of as opspraung 
m  each  county, however 

way from .he seed, lha*t ii might   produce grain   ^'^'^''Z'^' *"* J,^"r,i°Viug '»« «»•«- 
for his and our ■aeien.nee .'   - No h meal m in ,'"?     ;.T \    !       T'"*"1 ?• connlie€ *c' 
Mould cheat   umrJolhis   aPri,«a„d .„„,,„„'       ^ *f l!SSMS^   ^L^  ^ 

I iiiiiis oi me si nee mul tree negroes are couitid, 
-—r      i and represented as people. 

< li< iissluu llatsi '' h •'',"", dc«ire''. »• many of our eciioMs, to 
1 «o «™  the cons.itution that the  JuZeT.nd 
Justice, of the Peace maj he elected bv lllepeo- 

work." " 

force our spirits  aeron the boundaries of I     The trade, nlihough greatly imne,led nnd rerv ' J?nta"- -    ~'"'j ■» neeieu o* U1« poo 
haz.rclous. slill goes on      Small   Turkish   Craft    P.',""'1 ""' ,er,n 0| omc'' "■"••I 

flov. Keid remarks  in   ihe  Inaugural, on the 

disirilnilioii   of the  school   money   according lo 

federal cuinbcrs:—"This priueij.le of distribution 

has, i in eouiuiendahli i>piril of<-<>n.promise,been I 

lime  after  lime    settled   bv   die   F,feiglaiure 

lo do.    Il is for him. so locked i;i an Imprisoned 

There is no person hot wil I admit recession lo j '''")'• *"''   w'1'' •'•' Olhei loopholes ol SOU 
bo u rcvollilionnn right.    But 1 do hope and believe ' ca"°" ,,lln'"'" '"onelf Owa »fl UlM is IrWind him, 

ere is lorbeamnee and patriotism •umoient in our I *■■ ","' ? L' aMl1   *• '',"—", " f™  hir" '" ll'1' 
land   to   iriuinph   OVOI  tiiuatieisnl  whelher in   th* '   ■ 
Norih or tho .*«oiiih.*' 

which, in ihi* landot human bodies .ire ever p!v 
uig us with  conttanl   and powerful Oolicilllion, I 
and 
sense.    We know   not if there  be anothir 1. ihe   I 
or bring, in theuiiniM «lo laid eh«i:.sklo| encp up lo  the  eoaat,  iiuiioiislv   eradihg  ihe ! " are n"'r """"Imenu spi.ken  of,  and 

c— I Runiig marten, enter creeks ami inlets, and arc   lll'r,,'"l"' ''''"landed by a majority of the people. 
be- . dragged by ihe Circassians high and   dry   upon '      ' Pl wo '"'" Joul»* h're <i;r.-sscd whether a 

li il lor man i Ihe beach, there to remain nil Ihe negotiation lor ' nllJ"r'.v "' "" people desire   any  change; and, 
their lira cargo h completed, in operation  thai  am""«""'<»•« who agree thai a  large majority 
enerally lakes a few week,.    The women sold   ,l',,"»"<le« • change, .here is much difference of 

rarely   "i"""",1 "' lo '»« l>ariieuliiraineii.lment,dein»nd- 
d loll.,, liiodeofmakingihe.eaniendmenl,. 

Union   andNoith   Ca, din.    h.vi,.tf n.ln.ine.1   the | £&£;    iajil."^.^^.^ m'^d™ 
rigU, well he oompolledto aid ud isaisl her .., he, | Thf rc. „ ll0 .^i, a r«IroTannntiinl violence 
downward counw.     11,,-n will the seeders  heliweenthemindtbeirnoildoetinT 
bronghl i" their MOM*.   When too pillai ia broken | and for loghl  that appears, il is for  man alone. 
lo Ingmonta, you will soon see others tol lering lo i lo fetch from the oilier side of a material panora- 
Iho ground.   Then you will sue ihese scenes of la- | nia ihal henn and em loses him, ihe greal and a-1 are ihe daughters of self, and freemen 
pine and plunder dial lichen the heart to coniein- c billing realities with » hieii he   has everhntinglv   docs a work- consent to dispose of his  si-'t 
plMO. ' ' •  '-      '• :- r- l:-   ~ ' Il is than certain Ihal we can never agree as lo ill, 

aineodmentl to be made by the Legislature, and 
i|iulc as cl-ar ihal. if we now agree upon any 
one or more aiiienduienls.  the  next Assembly 
lwt     Aitlii-i- ...lil i.. s.. .<;...:*-■   . * •* 

Whal I: 

prolinse V 

at  nve 

daughter, although the ease does someiim 
cur.    But whilst the si!,- goeion.lhe ihiraihipi 
are any thing bill secure,     li is a small mailer lo 
hive escspea the Kossiin frigiiei ,nd Hoc 

his bosom  ■ lively and realising tease ol   Esih of the Kraposts p 
ihings. winch eye luih never seen and ear hath   of row boats manned with i-o, 
never heard.   It is for mm, and perhaps lor man   ilong the Coaltjn search of Tu kish vessels.   If  !'"'' " " :"" l""!'n'''' "'"'!ne P"'>lic mind would 
alone. io travel in  thought over the rninaof a  they detect nno, they land io the night  and en-      J'uli 

•bildeavortoietCraio u. before  the  mouoiaineer ", ,l",r,l"rc proposed by the hill now under 
ran route to the assistance of lbs crew.    The col;,"-fr,"OM- lo obvi.it,- all of these difficulties 
Turks, who live io profound tcrr-.  oft leseOos-  ,',','. ,1,'-i" ,-v rj|llnB ■■> I'mivemion of ihe People 
-'■.'...:..       . ■   :.i   , -. i ,y   possible , x- 

pedient to , wipe Ihi ir ubserralion ; often cover- 
ing their ressols with drj leaves and boughs, and 
ly lug fir branches to the mails, that  the  KOUH 

thcEuliurreodered in 'hi. "com- [*»*ol UM. Wheeler,  ami the applieation  ofl    Onooflhoearlioal swldoncw, ofohligc is de    TL II" ih*™ f"' "**!"    '""''   ar' Cll"u"(l 

"    The compromise has all lee,, uia.l,    "htigwUemotl lobe allowed ihe use of the State , leeiiv,- light, and the opinions hitherto held re-   laboVinS.bei  ™        '     Circa" " 
ml.    f;iiilf..rcl   county   his   lo.-t shout j ••■••r.-iry. I "peeling llio causes of thii have been vsrioui. A | rjcU ,o ( 

U'e have had occaiioa. in a previous number, I loiter hai hlolv; apoearod in the lend <n. Si 

Prom the Kaleiyh Standard, 

UMtClHMOl Vorlli (ai-ollna. 

(hir readers will tind in our Senate  proceed, 

logs of Friday, the interesting Report oflha lion, , 

William H..Wtlhingtoa, Chairman of  the   Li- 

brary Committee, in reluiion lo the foiihcomiiig j 

work of Col.  Wheeler,   and   lh<   applieation   of 

mighty des,ilati,ni: ami beyond ibi wreck ol that 
present world, hy whieh he hi encomptest'l, 10 
conceive that Allure world i:i which be is lo ex- 
patiate for ever. 

Phenomena of Defective Vision. 

frigate, end steamer,,   '""."' "'"" ?•»•'»«»!>:»<».  die  next Assembly 

«sso»« little squadron      J,?'"','' a''V'" °r' "''"'' "'"" wn Pfpo«e. 
,., , : aid Ihcrehy defeat „ur action. Hut if they, hould 

by their Delegates, lo deienninc for die mselvss 
whether Ihey desire any amendment or umend- 
n.c'iii-: and If so what amendmenls: and thus 

e : t once   these exciting and delicate  quei- 
tona, 

I the uirciMian | 
•- rks, ,.i-   ,,..;.., ,i   .,«   ha 

This bill, Mr.Spcaker, proposes an unrestrie- 
1 loinciiiion to amend the State Constitution .     its m ii- , ', "' """ "" ""■ -a,e , onsiitution 

laodinai'    a- T* ri"     "'a'   ™' '"■''"■ •"'•"'(tranicd to ih, peo- 
li,e Ihouwnd dollars „r her proper lhare of the I      w« hara had occasion, in a previous number, i''""""» latelv apocarWlinllio fcondon. Edin-   ,,,,. t the Rii.ii'Jn itafl oilicers.    !■,,,„   i!,irlv P'eof Ihia Stale! or raihcr. a right dial hie «Mr 

,„„,-, eds of ,l„ Literary l-Viid since .he i.roce.s of  '■••P«'k »f this  work   of Col.   Wheeler,    We : '."'.f/' ".'"'' '"'"'^';',;/ F**mb
t   ■     ";      v-  , .   ,       ,c        '  >Hheld from them.    Sir, on refereucj. to i. : :„:„ tierih,,,,;,,,,:,;^^- v :.r,^(,rr,, ZL^t&'tn                                  ; ::,:;;;:l;,:;is,lri,::st::^x 

and o.her Wesiem counties ha. c lost in still grcai   •• ««s.orary North Carolmbn who take, in  many, bonus, tho flattening of ihe e haohi-  „|.    ,•„, ,,J ,                                             '. people bad no voice.   All ,..,„. r wa aaata ed 
in II.PI.. I   in    llin   Vl.l..'-   I...I ..      ...Ill-  i I ,i.i 1 ..    i I.II..,    hull   In In, lln,   ii-iilll   sf litli   Bf al      I      • •      ' < '      ' .*        *   '        U.i    lit.-   «"_...   I. .. I   t . .. . II ii. .  

Vole "u Mr. Wiley's amendment, providing 

lhat it lie siihmittcd to the people of North Caro- 

lina teaay wheilirr they il-fire a ('nnvciition to 

mnrnil the Connlitiitinn—giiil Conveniinri to be 

elected on iheJh/crui basil: 

,-hfrs—Adams, Amis, Huriies. Rogle. Ilntler, 
A. H. Caldwell,)) i-" C.ihlw. II. Campbell, Cher- 
ry, t'oltnn, OaVHsSon* Dnntliit. Drake, l>unhiii, 
Km in, Enre, I'lcmnuni;, Pnard« A. G. Puaterg 
A. M. Poster, llnt-ktiev, (.. \V. !la\*», John 
Hayes, J. U. Hill, H*Hlanf!,J M Leaeh.Isnrke, 
Love, Manllaby, McKay, MuCleeee. MeMillan, 
.i'arhnni. Kussell, .Scott, Slurpt SliinpOftk, Hlvr, 

j Sloan, Steele, £!Uihh<, Thonihur-h. Tripp, W;.l- 
iton, Webb, W iggius, ttilev, it. i\ VViUisaii 
—W. 

sVefl—A very, Ilnrpo, H.irne«, Blow, Itnnd, 
Isoykin, Hml^rrs, Broaden, Uockrrham, Diek- 
iiison, Katon, I'lynt. I'oiiviJIe, (.oidon, Ifjrrisun. 
Ilerrinir. 8. P. Hill. Jarvia, Jerkins. JoADStWi, 
Jonm. kalloro, Kelly, UwU. Mfirshall, Manin, 
Mathis, T. I). McDowell, MclgSsn.N.McAleill, 
W. McNeill. MI/BII, Mf.n'jroinery, Newaoni. 
Patterson. Pesram, Person. PigoM, Poole. Pope. 
Power*, Rankin, Re in hardt, Uollins Rutlin, i,. 
D. Saunders", R. M. Saunders, K. D. Saunder- 
s»m, Sheek, SnerriU, Sherranl, Rtevenaon, Sut- 
miiaStoWe, flwajwer, TM>1I  . ',     ,.  n. TIWTB- 

er  proportion. 

~-~ ——■—- 

RALEIGH CORRESPONDED E 

Interest m ihe Stale's hiatorr. wiil proeure aconv i •l«,,*'U» been held lo be the cau to of li •• of risinn, 
yfit. and IDIS is the reason why oon* % glasses arc 

nr*.»;H.i u,   i.   !•  i   wi    i     e employed to restore it, and we believe thisu the 
*» c are iniUhl.il to L ul. \\   II-L-KT lor a   coin  : •', .,. 

prtneipli upon which frofesaor Bronson acui lo 

7'Ac  DocttuH of SrrSM " 
lUu.n.n. Jan. R, 1«8I. 

lleiitlciueu :      ■■ nit an:   SWaTO   I am  OSlO oflhOSfl 
personi ibateaunot ajonaont to set an j prieei itbj. 
glorious liiion.   1 know there are others wfco con*   ll|r i .j...,, 
iiMjtl that ii-iv Elate can secede at any time shethinka 
tho law,- have ehher n »t been enacted, or have not 
beoh carried out to suit (heir views. 

Is there but one pastj to a  i    itmciJ    Hid each 

Stile ttirn.ii.u ihia proapei tus  L'nion have lo mako i 

\S heeler for ■  oopy 

of the Inter which we *>«  below,  from  Gov. hrst re sifbl-but Mr. C ran mo re, who basl 

ryron.ghingau account of the hnide olihe Al- dclcetne  |p vision. -:i>-.  that  he took a card mrued  three wi 
an a nee. Thii letter was forsMrded hy Governor ;""' ,|i;!l'e *"" Hoe pin holes, txacilv in the posi- 

Tyion to the Office of ihe Hoard of Trade and 

Plantations in I*ondun, from whence u was pro- 

ujjli the inatrurjieotaljiy of 

croft, Lto our Minister at that Ooort ; 
Mr.  Usn- 

Mv l,oi;- 

Wi 
W.u^h.J. J. Williaiiis, wa. 

,al-»n—^5. 

formed Svnorl of South (lai 

no arrangement, or enter into . sgreement, to be- 
oome ono ol the Unit* ! Stales of .America 1 Ami 
ii the did—Jkl sbo uoi tlit-r.!-. bocome a party to 
tnecontruct asid a\ partner in toe whole concern 1 
Did ibe not surrender nny of her rightu in the form- 
atifui ofthegeneral oorap u i! AIlpi on a are com- 
pelled lo admit iho fact. latwayn have known, 
since Fknewany thing about partnership, that one 
pnrlne ' ac u!d not withdraw witbouftlie consent 
ol !.; >i partner. Then admit -hat to he ihe law. in 
whai way i- a Stole, being one of the ooatsdanoy, 
towiladraw (secede) from the Union without the 
consoni oi the olhor States'. She t nna'. It is true, 
she has the uulienable lignl to rebel: but in t^o «'o- 
ing she HUM uak all the ooosetpjeneee, If aha 
mar.uuu h«r State Bovenrigntly, it ml bid defiance 
to ihe laws of ihe othbf partners—that if. the ether 
s;.itc—I !■ sjig -",■„. general compact, than -he 
is out of the l ni'.n hut it she fails, are hoi her sons 
ttaRori and liable to be huftg for tressool I think 
there i^ no donbt « fthe I ict # 

I in.i not to be iimlerMuctl a- saying <>r believing 
that no emcrgenry could arise that would justify a 
resort to any and alj .bings Beoeeaan \» umiauium 

Wiaateid,   uo-Mft■"•■ onrpceparty; butldoaaj 
lit.- las) thing we aooold do lo naeaolva Ihii Unit n. 

. |a tbsM UOJ K'.isun ami pairio'i-m  enough  is I 
i aited t>int*M to prevs«sl diesolntiori and   the diro 

the 

QaiAT Al..'.u\\(i: ('.IMF, } 
I Oil) May, 1771.     $ 

I have   ihe   happiimsa   lo   infnnii 

nisAaeoclateRe-   ' ,lU''1 w»w*w -" 
lifts,stits late mes-; '•""-•'Ii,"",'«- "Inch ttvuld 

the 
1 ■■ 

your Lordship ihal it has plenaad t.od to bless hi 
Majesty's srms in ibis Provence with sigtial 
victory over the Kcgulaiora, 

The action began before) 12 o'clock, on Thurs- 
day, lbs 10th insiant, five miles iu ihe westward 

| ol Great Alainanre River, on   the road Iv.^dini' 
from Uilleborough to Ualiaburf. 

The lose of our Army,  killed, wounded and 
missing, smounted io «■ .M siity men. 

\\ a had hut one officer killed, and one danger* 
ou*ly v   Hindcii. 

'J he   .lion wan two  hours.     Hut   after   aboul 
half an hour tins enrol) took to tree Bghitog, and 
inuih anuoyeil the iiitn who sioid   al   the  ffUlSS, 
which obliged me to oeaae  the artiHsrs  far  i 
abort nine, ami advance tlif iirnt line lo force the 
rebels irom their eovertDsj. 'This sweeeeded.— 
And we pursued then a mila beyond theircaaip, 
and took many of their borarsand the  linle pro* 
risioQ and auiinuuilion thev left behind them. 

Tin* succetis I hope will lead noon lo a perieci 
reitoiMiion of peace m thi« eoaatry ; though had 
they succeeded, nothtag butdesohtiosj and ravage 
would hnwaprrad iUalf over the country, the 
Regulatora ha- m% deUrniined local nil'this army 
bad Ihey ancaawded. 

The ineassad acrlasalloai   of the   lioossi  will 
icstisy to his Maiesty the obrimilena I lav DDCWI 

lu ibean lor Uaajf nieady,   rcsidulc,   and   Spintod 
behavior. 

Some roynl marita ol favor I Irust will bees- 

i lion of ihe centres   of the pupils of  his eves, nnd 
i he found thai he saw tlietruc imageai correeili 

i u* he «^ nr ilul iu his Itsei; lu live his own « nrds, 
•■ it supplied the place of a pair of spectai   -.'' 

Uy making ihs pin holes larger or smaller, tin 
focal distance is increased or diminished propor- 
tions bly. In sunshine he can resd ai ihi 
ral iop.,1 disi; nee, bul with faint light there is the 
common eouroaion of letters* A t\ iiiemng of ihe 
cornea won't rxplaia ibis; be thinks the C.IUM- IO 

be M sonic want of coniraciility eugi ndeied ii old 
ajfe in ilie iria." There in one uurious fact 
which be baa observ rd, vis: that line wlre-g mi 
ni 1,00 of an inch in diameter, tn meshes, < na- 
hies linn, when worn cJoaa to the ere, to rand 
fin dl print with (jreal lacility,   ni the dii-iam- 
six inches, and when lha aiewiev are 
he can see the most minute objects with remai ^ 

the ro;       in auticij ition of ihe honeyed  exis- 
tence ol die ban in.    It is  calculated 
res   I out of six is taken oi In the winter 
of IN:< I-'-!, Iwenly-eiffhl shij i left .!,.   coast of 

ircassir,     I'wi nly-three 
re burued by the  H ia- 

I two swallowed b) tho  waves.— Cau- 
nrj. 

Orla;ln of Uuudi. 

by Uia freebolders and househuldera.   Early in 
ihe year 1773, a Coinuiiltec of Safety. consi«- 
ting of thirteen freeholder.., waa eieclcd by the 
freeholders and hooseholdera ol the Province; 
snd a Committee oftweoty-ofle iroehohlers was 
elaoted by the freeholders and I juwholders ol 
each county.' 

On the Hili of August, 1776, ihe Commiiiee of 
balely order. .1 Delegaloa io be eleeted from the 

I rs of each county, not exceeding five 
from each hy ihe fraoholdera am.' houscholdars 
ol the respective couniirs, to meet in Congrsas 
it Halifax, on tiie ISthdayof November, 1776, 
to lorn, aConstitution for the State. Ihey met 

■ •■ I.    lie  cites, dw Inrm the consiitutlon under whieh the 
urary, the facti » great  ^l*? w*Ba^v«ra«-nn'«H88l5, with, IbHirvs^a 

highways of ilu  vV'sst have ell origi -    ' *" *M™W«W. allowing the town of Fayetfte. 
ihi     Pho insiinci ol ihehunti   haeselcc-   v,".,;'' "' l,,l,(,r"' 'I'1-* House of Commons. 

led from time immemorial, iheahn " Wiil   '"'   PsmesBliered thai  there were but 
ble routs from point to point.     Hi ' °' "ni""* Waal of the oooniy of Wake, be- 

"Th    ; ni National Road from' Ci   nb r-    ,™e- ""' vV-ll-lUn :'"'1 VVashinginn •'■ttleinenU. 
land over the   klleghan rs. was die mdilnrv road   V'""c fon,u"^ a Pnrl of ""-• St.no of Tenneaaea, 

St nator Benton, In .'.-'!■ li ■■■ the Pact- 
(ie rail marl, controverts reo   happily die  id 
that no one bo m m- 
br ihe purpose—c in I iy 

'"-'"'"■ "'   „i'<;   I lln.l ! -i.. i. In,!, had been ihc'linflh-   *"*• "'3'0-"1 "ff'gln '•■MIIIIII-S .vr-st nfihi, p|ace, 
still closer, | |„ p,,|, „| ,;,,. Wll,| sinimnls>.    s 11 fth ■ Iwo roccl,   ""2!Q, ''V." l"»y-°»?-    This Congress was celled 

from    Western     Viaglnfa   i,i     Kenluek)—one 
through ih,- gap in ihe I lumber! ••;-l Mountains. 

abletlts'.incliu'ss.    'I'his inoioelhiss  rorouenn- 

linil uisttuoieal nalters.   CAboui six  month.  J&'oJhw down tho «llo» of il 
S,I;I c u v ;i,-i-i,ln,ioll> ,'iseoii-rcu the same reinsr ' 
kulilti fseL—Ed, of i'uMit/.'tri,!//. [ 

line;,   rejected s proposition to authorise marriave   North and Soutl 
*nh a DeSfMSsd wife's sisirr.   The Prasbyterj   meat*   Will n, 
ol South Oanlisa (Old-srhoiil) answerr-d in ih,-' il-iiik llio Snmlclias i:. 
nrgaiise ids qnesihwi:   •• Is u ls« Ail ih.,t .mar-   u,,0„ u lepsistion where is the south 10 I. 
ii,,;. be  solemnised beiwcn, pahh, "uit1fn| in  tod'   where i. ine line io be Used: wiU 
.!« rHalu-i, of nc,,l,c» .„d .not l,y shinny '"       -,,.,.,  ,    „ 

tended to thesloyalty thit has been osaungniahesJ 
come to ssme amicable adjust- ' bv ni- Majesty s lailhful euhjecls within lln-1*,<. 
bei yield   ftny  thing 1    rrue,    I   vines 

The parliet.iar detail ol this expedinon I thai ^ 
transom to lay before In* Mije*tyas noon   as   I 
have Bellied ilk- euunlrv. in peace (hoping   lhat 
i!ir ndvan'.ic*- nuu   :.ti:KIOHTsastwfdcepcrate 

Kovel .<■ ->6;v   . 

Says Cokuidse:—■• It cannot hut he injurious 
lo the human mind never (o he railed into < Hurt. 
the habll of raceiving pleasure without any exer- 
tion of thought, by ihe more esciiement ufeurioa- 
ity nnd seimibility. may bajnauy ranked amon - 
ihe worst cllecUul lul iUi.il novel-tea dun;. Like 
idle uiorniuy vi»ili:rs, tha htisk and hreuthics't pe- 
riods hurry in ami hurry oif in Ojuiek and profit 
leas WCSJaaSinni each indeed, n»r ihe moiiicul of 
il* stav. prOVvUtS the pain ul racanai, U I lie il in- 
dulges llie love «»f sloth ; hut altogether ihey leave 
ihe misirest of ihe honee—ihe s«iul 1 mean—ilai 
and exhausted, incapahlc of alUlodiog to her own 
e.nfTns, and unfilled 
mure rational guesu." 

They were ! ith llie war path of the Indians nil 
the travellitiff route of the buffalo, and th ii first 

i |iiaintanc - the Deri) hunters. Duff - 
loei mads ihem in going from the Salt Springs 
ofKenluckyi Indiana followed them Aral, white 
hunters aftsreJafrls—and tfi ihewai Kentuo- 
ky u iadiseoveraoi In mire than ;< hundred 
years no nearer or baiter routes have been found; 
ml science now makes  In »• improi 

ami hi-h* during llie war of ihcT^vnlulKMI, and 
having no enumeration of ihe InhabiUntC, provi- 
ded Ihu each county, whether largs or small, 
should hare one Senstor ami two members in the 
House I»I  Commons.     Freeholder.*1 only  were 
entitled lo he rcpreaentaiives in eilher branch   of 

aelly 
way, 
him. 

tho General Assembly; and none hut freehol- 
dera, who owned at least 5(1 acres ol land, were 
permitted to rota '••>v Senators. 

These  pr -   vdinfcs  were  aceordiag   to   the 
course nnraued in Ihe Provincial Congress held 
under ihe authority  of   the  Mritish   Crown,     lu 

w'l     B   ihe   butfalos f.MYiiMni.ukrd ihe I lhi" '""'''•ll!'' Oovcnior ami Council appointed 
ii! m  hunters loot alterwards followed |  -  |I|B ( •""«':• *-"mpo-ed the Senate, and the free- 
So all of.er Kentucky ami Ih    West; and H"""*"•"•«wl lha  inemoem of lha Commons. 

i in the Hncliv [vfountaj 

llov. tu tveaur a Mint. I 

idy spot h a lad) i MI is o shawl al all,  sndonlv verv 
falling  ahooldera Mould   icnture   to do   to,   wc 

fur the   conversation of should recomnietul ii io he always cither tailing 
oil" m outtrng on, which  produces prciy action. 
Or she should wear it  upon one siioiiltcr  ami 

.down ilie oti'.'T, or in some « ,\ drawn irregular* 
Tw» population oi S<|i»linry lelBIO;—whites i ly, so as to break  the   uniformity.    »» 

lo:t."i. Tree colored R, sfaves 163,  Of Gold Hill,  faults ol the present costume, 
slao Jn'Roaran county,  '*V:—whites 5c)n\  h<-.   knows.!   hatit  offers loo fen 
ofctcd HefaUei • "': Nothing .     • 

IVever until thai day had any rtflaen b"en al- 
lowed n vote tor any officer aw for rapfBsswta> 
liva-H fsnsa the beat avaaanasi that 1 can find on 
lha stibj et. 

Ii was not then io beespeeted thai these pure 
and patriotic  Delefislee would depart  at  once 
Irom all  preccuenl m Um t'1 iment   under 
which ihey had In »•!, indal once Birikedown all 
ili.itiueiM"! m ■■; ' ■« property. If it ihev did 
crai.lto evcrv en . *n who had rriitled for one 
vsaff in a county, and pa'd a lav, the privilege of 
vouiifcT u»r m fin hers   o| ih»« Mouse of Commons. 

ibers of the Continental Uougraa -rsnaw 
i apiKnnb I   by the Qeiawsl As- 

sembly. * o,   • 0        • o • 

' .    .° .'.   : ••  .*     * 



--.     Arffl e»- 

ili u.m>f iad <*ull ii rqnnl, unless ihe number of 
I suppose it i* in In* eo:i>>ir<ied to mean, tin) vvs- 
iTll   x'tfM ;iif    m.ui.-    r,jii;i|    with    each    Other I 
rertelnh noi eqmd ■eiih K.isiem  voters'.    The 

ii.cqu.iliiv in rcndcre<i vitil greater My Ml increase 
f-«   tif ibe    ilu- nnmlu-r of voter*. 

Mr. Speaker, whv nol irust ihe people to llikl 
these    ynv-niimenis   lr  'h m«rlves?     Why   no! 
- ■ w fiuin in haw "»iu-  frw  ami unrrtiricivd 
Cunvenii.in nf ilie people I This i» a piivilege 

the) half never enjoyed in IN .rib Carolina. Is 
n denied Idem because they :»re tint 10 be trusted? 
Who has the righi la uithhohl ■ I f or Co pre- 

scribe limitations? WP arc Imt their servants. 
We arrlold tlnil llus is a »»TI.I in-lrument, and 

in ihis riiinpniiMiii'ninendnienl it issn hedged in 
Lit 11 il is ihtU.-u h to obtain mi siiiemlmenl.   Thin 

-^ 
TIIM cmistiimini. was  but ;<n • -* penmen 

as nra ly perl'*-*. j$t could havehiwttS 
Itie lime i*td under ihe circuit 
p**ri.-llv when  it is  couaul. red tin'  its rramerf 

had i'o  been MWttetOWed 10 |M»puIsr iruvernnieoi 
Bir, Mr. Speaker, die i iienm 

enuii'rv were anon ohMgcdi I!''' Wesieru por- 
tion nf i'ir State wm r-jpiillv nei'li d ; the lar^e 

.-.mni.e* •' cute populous ; WIT- ineonnni 'ill 
to Ihe cinzeus, n ho hail to tr.n-l ii iv, mid in 
Mine n»»:ani*e* one bui.dicil, miles to court. 
The) ap,-lie f f.»r lA»erjitabh»hmeHi o| new conn- 

lies, lint ihis wrt generally refuted them, lest 
they iniglit 0iiii (be pul del « . iylii ilut ihnr 
uiimher* would h;ivet eutli'ed them to. The 

small counties b:ul ilie smne weight in the Legi* 
Inure with thtUrf« counlie* o! Orange. Kow.in, 

Lincoln, Burke, Huneomhe, nnd uihers, having 
five limes their population. These jjiii-vrinces 

were complained of from year I > yea-, and fruit- 
leas peiitioiis and iipplieminns for a Contention 
to amend the constitution.     Our people s;iw near*| elect Drleifites who inii-ht lie trusted with   their 

«EI!ER1L ASSEMBLY. the \ capacity j and IbllDou  etma#quanti|  be 
nifln-riiv which fnnn*<l IIIV S;mu >-on»iii 

... . |g Being ihlN derived Irum ilie SUM SOUR*    J»   the    J|i|| \ gttV 
! countnution*of tin- Suites, it lias, within ruc4* Slate, 

Wednesday. Jan. 8.      j (ho Mime authority »» ilie constitution of die   Suit*: 
The Senate, in committee nf (be whole on the ' »''** ia Mjnuch avouaiiiutioii in the r-trict sens* of 

alavrrv resolutions, was addressed at lentf ih and ' «he term" •r,'*IB * C^W *&"< "* lh? '•»•*«»• 
. .     *      .    ....       i       »■       -j r n     i      .-      i      lions o   ihe Niilm* are, \v iilini rmnr leau'ttive s/4t,-c±; with great ,h,l,y by Mr   Hymim. of Rutherford,   bu, wi|h ,hb o|nl(lJ, ,„,, (Wi.||„ul &f,h.!mv£ llial 

in hivnr Of the Uiiori and -i;r m. •: n 

rtune    « ;-.h ceruin aintiidincni-, wliich he staled—was ' a m end u, en I, H  wn rejected—a*es   10. noes 70, 

pleased :o hear the jreiiilfuian frion Caswell, (Mr. Messrs. Hackney and   Braiier  addressed the 
that he   was   Inr making up an   tsatio   H»"ae, bmh taking preliy much ihe same ground, 

with ihe North on the   Kn^mvc Slave Bill nlone. j They spoke with    poim   and animation.     Tbev 
Me believed that the crisis in this nmlter hud been    were in favor  of free   suffrage,   but they desired 
C '--MI at the Li-: aeeaina   of Congress—ami  his   more—they wanted an open Convention. 

•eutlment and ihe leeliii|r of the yeomany of the '      The question was then   taken on   ihe  pauage 
I'onutiy now was thai   " the ('mon slmll be prw- > of ihe bill on its 3rd reading,   and the vole stood 

being the ret-ult win conipiiclaniou^ me   Stales in   acrved.'*     He did   not believe in the doctrine of.—ayes 00,   aoes 41.     Three   tilths   not has 
In .he al.ernoon .e«,nn the   l.dlown.K  resolu-    ,,„.ir h.^he-w^er^u   capu.-..).  tad   eonH..tu,in«   s,C(.MiMl.      ||e had examined the question lo hi.' voled in favnr of the bill, it was rejected. 

lions—having beei.  introduced   by  Mr. Speaker   ihe ppo.) « ihereol one ixopU   lorcef-fo.fi   lairunut,  it      ..ue—.i  ..     ;...,,--  .«•.,.«,! ;.. ,i,-(«.„-.;i,.ii..«-,      *■••     r ..      •      .     . 
Edw.rU*  as \   si»h,.i.u.e   for   those  repu. »ed bv    cannot be altered oran.mlled at the will of tl» Hialea   ^"*^''"'."--,

l
t W" %" ^b     ' v      xTSSSkt,'       '   ' r°lloW,n« " ,he *°'« : 

'     individually, U*lhe con^tilntiou ol a Stale may Wat , l,or Wi'B " "«»*',le  frnm »u     ■*«- f" rWN ln 

its iniiivWini/ will. 

aving 

»«w—Messrs.  Averv, Barco, Barnes of Ed- ihu majority of the committee, and being substan- 

tially  those adopted by ihe   Georgia I'oiitvnlion 

; —were reporied from the commitlccol the whole 
I to the Senate : 

/''.:'<•( /, That, in the opiuiou of lUia General As- 

.s S;.H» tube nec-.«arv-    Whv necessary?    Nojsembly. North Carolina i.-. deeply dovoted to tlie In- i </j|mer. Grist, Haughton. Joyner,  Kellv,  I.atte, [ from Cumberland in  discussing   (he doctrine) ftf I V|iTT' Y«I! °! HTj|"
a*or*r' "°" 

such d.ilicul v is presenled to the  amendment of I '«» ol «'• SlflM- n,lJ Wl» to » utmost endeavor to   Lil|inj.lon. Mallov, Ktcbardson. Sessoins,  Wish- ! seeeesion ; it waa a broad field, and had a straight > 1  w    ,        u      u n   a7-5   STS? 
--II ,•     orcfM^rve ami iierpeiuate it. ^o Iniiir as the I mon il-    . M>-I ' I \I>      IC.       oi i    ■ L t. I i     ■ t ■ t        jonitsion, marsnaii, MarViii, Alainif. 

"Lw ^{UuSSkmJSSm $mm .„d hLru-.m t*pom {**"> WB,» a,,d ••cdfa-W. ^^"^'"LVltZ"^''^"^ N.   McNnll. W.   McN 
for which ii »"o» fonrtrd. 'i'liui* who voied in ihe negalive *tre 

Ruolctil, Tlml while w. do nol approve of all ihe ' 

Those who voted in ihe ifrirnmiire were : 

Mexsm. Aremh-ll. Barnnrd.  linrriiifrer.  Bund. 
Bv in.in, I'.'iili>.:!, ol  Btlrke,   I)j\ nfs.in,   Ehnrn, 

any of Ihe filler Siait** 01 ol the  V 
union,    la il though! that ilie people  would nol 

ljr all Ihe . Id Suirn amending and improving their j own RfiMliWIHMtt    ll»«i0W people learned no-   provisiona of the compromiae  by C'ongre.n, called       Messrs. Barrow, Berry, Bower, Bunting. Csld 
constitution*, aa e» p. teme  j o nted out the   nv* I thing from  experience   in  •eveniy-five   years I   the ailjuatinem, Mill,  trom a  fraternal  apirit of for- , well, of Merklcnhurg, Cameron, Cmitudny, Col 
teasilv and propriety of  lining an.    The many I Are they lesa  eapable  of aelf-governm.nl   than ; bearanre towaixal ourbrMhern inilie non-alave hold-   lina, Clarke, Drake. Margrave, Herring, Heater 
iww Slate, coming Into the Union, i.kutg advan-j ihey were in the infancy ofth. Kepuhlic ?   If an, | mg Stale., and a aincoreand heanf.lt attachment to   H„ke, Jonea, McMillan, Nixon, Pender. Roger. 

tage of the .xpeiimie I o lug ilie oilier Slate (O* 
•ruinentf, arake.f lug ft* with the pfOfMMoT 

pepuhir righis. had avoided the havdaliftpi under 
which -MX aeoplr talioml. and invariably allow- 
•d everv  lr'. white cilizrn In vote for mem'iera 
afboih  hranrlie* "f  the  Legislature  ami oilier 
Slate officers, and ippi r i. ned ihe Representa-' 

lisea in each  llnuae aerordillf 10 ihe lit* while 
inhabitants, or accutding to the number ol voters 

thereof.    All tin. »»» witnessed by  our people, 
and was tteaMn   work  well, and thiir  citizens 
were orderly, contented .-.nilp-nsprrous, and the 

nf error.     He was warned by lite fate of ihe gen- 

Leseh, nf 
McDowell, 

Mile i   warneu uy   wr   41c 01 me ge j-     tt ••• n    . ■* —■* 
:h-        liurke. (Mr. A.^ry) »»> •» lf& CTW."!?* Pa. .«<». Hegt.nt.Per 

r.S.   thnu.h, lhat the AKrtrin.   TjJft? JSSJJ*SX^WS   P*U" ! upnn that path 
, of accession wi 

Mr. IS.   though i 11. i,   ■ or imcirine     ,, ,,      , ,,        ,        .      „   .. :.     „■ " 

i of no practical benefit. 4c., eV.   ^'' *"k* """»¥*. *"""»•• «»"»•»«" 
' '"" dersof Johnson. Saunders of Wake. Sheek. Sher 

..    v,  «•   *'Te"1"".N "*«' ' rill, Sherard, Steele. Steveuoo. Stowe.  Siuhb. 
Mr. Kiimn, a resoluiton to  semi a message lo  Su 

Prior 10 adjournment Mr.  (Silmer offoKe  his!     Mr.   Winston,  of Bertie,  next addressed the   fasMr nf Davidson, Foster of Wilkes, Hayea of 

own resolutions aa a subslitule for   those   before; enmmiliec, taking ground aginel secession.    Mr.   Caldwell,  Hill  of   Brunswick.   Kelly.  Locke, 
W. stated lhai he intinilcd to write out hi. speech. .Love. Maullabv, MeKoy. MeCleese, Pirham, 

and as we are crowded for room, we omit the p^o,, pow,r«,' Kayner, Rnsaell, Scott. Sh.rpe. 

•ketch of l.ts remarks. Shinpock.    Siler,   Sloan,    Thornburgh.  Trinn, 
Ihe  committee then   proceeded   in vole, and ; Walton, W.u.h, Webb, end Wiggina—41. 

the question was lirsi taken on the inoliuii of Mr. 

tin Senate. 
HOIISC   OP   COMMONS 

Iii committee of the whole on Ihe alaeery re 

qiieslnill ol Hie rciinp., -»  ........... .,.« ...O.^B. ,    » 
Tin. Isunpou cannm  be  earne.ll, eouiend.d.   ,0 ''-"'d " «",'"el.v. ■."™..j.iMe..t w-.ih  her  lonser 

' i™-* . i coiitinuaiico in Ihe t nion, ihe aUililum of slavery 111 
lhai  was a  part  of the  compromise  made be-  ,he Dl„lricl of Coltunbui by Congrwt , Jlvml llucon- 
twertisr.-rralI Slates when   forming a Union Tor  „„, ol tho.lave holding  Slates,  and imompalible 
ceriain ■poeUe  purpose*, and can  have nothing  with their safety and interests: orn.il/ucli/fonereAr, 

  c to do  with Ihe internal   reeiilation of the several   piohibiting the - itireus of one slave holding Slate 
laws as wise and as well adm n stered aa in our' Stales. la that principle ktcotporaled in the con- from removing their slavM to any oilier slave-hohl- solutions. Mr. Krwin, ol Buncombe, favored the 
Stale. Tel these change*, Oat neeia.sly of MiwiioU of ihe other Southern Stales I There ing Slate, ora relu>al by t.'ongres-lo admit into ihe Jocliine of secession. Mr. Thornton, ol War. 
winch wa.-o clearly shown, were te'used to our! have l*en eighteen new State, admitted into the   I nion "aahiale any \'<">«'> belonging to the Uh-   re|)j was fur ,uh,nining lo the uompromi.e. Mr. 

P-r'- kf  ^ i—v who h d fie ,...»■• 1 i;„io ,re.7« of ».■„•„„:, e are Slave Slate,  S^S^Xiimi^ 2&jgEZ   *-• HUJ. of  New   Hanover,  pronouueel  u, 
er under theconstiiiiiion.    Bu., 1 shall  be bid.   and  tune   Free Stales—and  this  principle   has  dangerous and niisehievous principle of ilie II'I/MOI  qinihltedly lor secession.    Mr. Steele.  ol  Itich- 
thai in the year   IS34, a compromise bad  been   been incorporated   into but one of them.    Flori-   J'nieise to the Territories of I lah and Now sttoxiooj   moud, argued ihe right of secession, 
madaj,    fcet ua examine that for a few   mini te<   da adopled  it—while the ••venteen adopted the  or uiiy act which repeals the recent act lor the reela-   bale was continued by S.  J.   Person 
and aee  what eon of a compromise it   was, and   white  baais in  each  branch of the   Legislature,  maiion of fugitive i.lavea, or so modifleethe i-amo as   minority nf the Slavery commutes 
how it wae obtained.    The Stale house had 1 ceil   except Louisians,and she counts the enure pop-  essentially to impair iiseihcieucy and uselulueaa.    , ,„. Saunders and Kayner in reply 

b,,„ed down  and proposition,  were made  lor   u,a,  ...... . \J*E&?Tgtt&2Stt 
Ihe removal of the seal of Government loFay- U seems then, sir. that this danger has nol haveariseni ,|„. Governor ol ihis State bo, ami i, 
elleiille and In Salisbury; and il was suggeneil beeo seen in any nf these Stale., and no mischief |„.r(.i,y required lo convene ihe General Assembly, 
dial ihose who desired ihe Convention might fa- ! has grown nut of it. While all of these Stales atsoeh lime as he, in his wisdom, shall deem til, m 
eor Hie  views of Fayetleville in  relation lo the | aecure  to iheir  citizens   the  utmost freedom of order to take  into consideration  the solnm duties 
location,  if they   would TOM for  a  Convention. I auflrate, and  equality of Representation, and  in   which we owe to ourselves aa  freonn.ii    ami nur          

forward! nearly the whole of them do not., en requiie the   then existing  relations with  the Federal  Govern-   hi. own I.-solution, for ihose  before the  Senate/.   Mr   Dargan  propo«d an amendment, dee-ar 
  ii the  present or any  future i-oneresi 

The two Houses to-day elected 1). S 

Trustee of the ttiiverailv. 

Friday, Jan. 10. 
Mr. Gilmer withdrew his moiion lo auhslitute, nol agreed Ii 

Rayuer in suhsiitute the aeries offered hy him for 

ihe resolutions of the majority—which motion 
was rejected. 

Mr. Hay tier then moved lo   amend by adding; 

from ihe I ni9 lo l',e NWIwimiH  «t ihe  majority,  and  ihe 
' question waa   taken  on   them separately.     The 
first and seventh  were adopled.  and   all the rest 
either withdrawn or rejected. 

Mr. Katnn proposed lo strike out the original 
resolutions, and inaerl a sehea substantially the 
same as ihnse ntTered in (he 8ensle by Mr. L..I- 
ward^—the 3d  sumcwlia'.inodilied ;   which was 

Phe  de 
VOID   tin 

nd by Mee 

Raids 

Bui ultimately resolutions wen* hrnugh. fnrwai 

M*'aara. ttaundersoii ami Diekinson, were siclc 
and unable in attend. Meesrs. Adams. ClanlCMi, 

l.riieh nf Davidson. MDMI1I:III, Simmons, ami 
Wiley, were absent from the llmise. oroVclined 

to vole.    Mr. Farmer waa absent from ihe City. 
Mr, l,.o»e. (who voted againai the Sill lo ena- 

ble him to move for lie reconsideration.) sub- 
inittrd a motion for this purpose; and a majori- 
ty nftne House, having voied in the aftrmative, 
the motion prevailed. 

Mr, Steels rose toe point nf order—if three 

flftha was neeesaery lo paee the bill, waa not 
three fifths necessary lo reconsider? 

The Speaker eo decided. 

Mr, K. M. Saitndere took an appeal from the 
decision of the chair. 

niemded enn.ii.i.lion. hnW stand, ihe equality of; Governor. |rom ......o,,,,,^,,,,,^ .|,u.-e'o,. the one  hand, and 
nur people?    No  one is al owed lo   vo'e  for a       .Mr.  Speaker,  we cannot ■Iwiyt deny   lo the w,.uri„g lo ,!„.,„, on the other, a atri.t fulliluiein of 
Senator unless he has a Inihold ol fi.iy acics of people these relorms that are made all around us 1Me „|,|,jjation. imposed by ihe  UooatilUtion  upon 
land i and anoihei rr>vision, |rowiii(r out of this in oilier Stales.    Sir, I assure Senators that they the&eneral (iovenimenl. 
thai Ihe nurnler  of Senators  .hall he based on ' arr „.v,r to near the  last ol ihis reasonable de- .,,h# vot(, Qn |he al|(Jve r(,„llulion  w„ „  (•„,. 

the laxea paid into the  Treasury, without any re- lnand until a Convention is called.    II then ihe ^       b        , >lri(.,          .           ,          l||al Mc>. 

card 10 the population.     Take, .ir.an example, majority ahall deride to  make any or all the  a- ^ ,.ellder Bllj Hhepaid voied with Ihe msjori- 
The Diilriei   thai I have the honor  lo represent inendinents  spoken  of,  or  shall  determine  lo r 

had, by to* een«n« of 1820, IU.I0I white Inhab- make nine,   I shall   be content,  and ihe  public 
Hants, while the District  that you n present had mind will probably be  quiet for many   yeara to Oj/*M—Messrs. Harrow, Kerry, Bower,  llun- 
4.400, or less than one foil rlh of ihe number I ai-1 come     (ienl'emen nerd nol be  alarmed:  they ting. Caldwell. of Meeklenburg, Cameron. Can- 

■inlinglothe Report of Ihe Coraptrollrr far 1810 nri-il nnidi.trustihe people     There u loo much Badly, Clarke. Collins, Drake,  Margrave,  Her. 
•219 more taxes.    The difference in  ihe while j gimd senw end  patriotism In North Carolina to ring. Hester,  Iloke,  Jones,   McMillan,   Nixon, 

nopulaiion  is   now  donhtleM mioh greater,   si juslifv anv  fear that  they will   deal .lightly   or I'eiider,  Hogers, Shepard.    Sherrod,    Speighi. 
lea.lfivetoone.    If urn lakeihc District repre- ra,|,ly wiih the Con.tilulion. Thomp.on,   Wataon,  Wiley,    William.en  and   the happening ol the ronlingencira  speeihed, ei 

•enied by the aenator frmn lliirke. ih. difl'ereiiee 

is still  greater.    The   white population   in thai 
Disiricl bring  ilien U.WS,  and  now  probably 
90.000; yn these  large  His ricts have no n.orc 

I.A I'M! FO It MA LB. 

T . eight in" thie house than >our's. We regard 
Ihis as unequal and unju-l. and at w;ir with evc- 

ty ptineiple ol popular go*eminent. Yrs, ihtM 
two provision* are a downright conUiiiliction to 

the declara'ion of Highie which is Made part «>f 
the constitution. 11 is these words: ■• Th«t all 

ptili'i-- I power is vested in and derived from ilie 
people only. Yes. leeled in and derived from 
the people. Not from ihe Crown, as was for- 

merly held, nor vested in and derived from pro- 
perty onl),ai by ibis clause ot thi* Compromise »f!j"$*| |8S0 
constitution; nor in this ..cgislaiuro who talk ot 
measuring oui rights to them as dependents. Mr. 

Speaker, this Wroag should oc redressed, or tlml 
part ol Ihe Declaration of Right! should be atick- 
en out or alietcd lo confuim lo the other provis- 

ions of the constitution. 

la it to be said lhat there is no UM for the cit- 
ixen   but  lo   pay  taxis i"    Have they nol  been 

found necessary in other respects J    \\ ho have 
heretofore stood lorlh in  defence of the country !\ 
And incase of war, at home or abroad in future, 
who are  lo be   looked to lor  the defence of the , 
country and her right! I     The people—the white , 

people ;   nol called out according lo taxati 

HIE subscriber being determined to remove to 
the West, oiler* lor sale the tract of  land  OH 

which he now lives, containingMfl acrenotluml, 
lying on Abbott's Creek, ten miles ca»t  ol   Losing- 
ion, on the sla-je road to GfOenabOfO1. Tin* improve, 
meiits are  an  excellent two story dwelling iiou-e. 
an oflice, a uood  kitchen,  and  all oal«bvihlinga. 
The above i> a good stand tor a physician and lav- 
am.   Alan, another tract. King four mile* -.011111 of 
dm above on BambVaereek,coniaining981 arrea 
with a lir>l rale MW mill in good repair.     The hind 
can be bought low and reasonable iiidnjsence   will 

r. W. oTIMSON. 
37; I 

Mt Mi 

Sherrod, 

Watson, 
Woolen—37. 

Aoes—Messrs. Arendell. Barnard, Barringer, 
Bond, Itynum, t.'aldwell, nf Burke, Davidson, 
Kborn, t.ilnier, C.rist, Haughton, Joyner, Kelly, 

I.Mr. V a reinurhs shall appear — 
The amendment was opposed hy Messrs. Cald-   ■"'«« e rose, reported the resolutions loihe House, 

well "I    Mecklenburg.   Hoke and Shepard, who j »»■ WtOsMsfNaw  iheir passage, 

insisted,  that   il  the  People   were  permuted   to 
•peak  in the   premises, there would be a  great. a«NATte. 

crv of  DltlOM|  and the  result would  be as hjd Saturday, Jan. 11^.. 

been in Georgia! Haiher a fatal positioa it To-day's ailting was rhiefly consumed by vo- 
aeems to us—being, aubalanlially, insisting lhat tmg upon tho slavery resolutions—the 1st, 2d. 

if the People wouldn't declare lor sreesaion, they ; ann 3d of the series" haviiif passed jeslerdav. 
should   be made  to by those now   claiming the j Mr. Iloke seems  10 have made as strong an ef- 

VUViiX\'\x     xv       .        .    1       it.   r.     r      lforl"  ,,ewa,,hJe loe" ilie Senile eaawiitfil | '^^Mr! HoU »M .KV-i" bid oii 
Mr. Caldwell s suhstituieshared the fate of us ; 1(1 t|IB doeirtnc of secession, but it waa  happily 

predecessors.     Dr. Cameron next introduced an    0f„n .vail, 

amendment, the substance of which was. lhat  in       'i/hc 4th   resolution   was passed by a  vole of 

MnMTfli 
Monday* Jan.  13. 

The husiness chiefly of a local description. 

The hill 10 establish a Bank in (treeriauo.ro* was 
read lid lime and laid on the table. 

The hi!! 10 facilitate the paym/at of the sub- 
scription to the North Carolina Kail Road Com- 

pany, and 10 insure the immediate representation 
of the slock in said eoaipany being taken up, on 

0", 
I'OWN  LOIS FOIl SALK. 

N Thnradaj, the6th of Feburary. 1851] we will 
•11 a credit. Ill the Town oK.raharn Ala- 

mance countv, three Cotnar Lot*, one of them im- 
proved, and about IM acres ol Ijind near lown. 

Also, in ihe Town nt (ireensborn*. on Saturday th<» 
Kih nf I'ehruary. four Lots north ol   the   Methodist 
Church, beiongingtn ihe estate of James \V. Doak. 
deceased. ROBERT C. LINDSAY. ' 

A. CCALDWE1X, 
Jan- 2. 1851 36-5w. 

Lana, l.iilingion, Malloy, Ku-hardsun, Baaaoinii 
Washington and    \\ uodlin—'ZO. 

The question was then liken on the second 
resolution, (the out* iilliriniu^ the right of seees- 
sioii.J and decided 111 ihe ntgative, as follows : 

.fyr*—Messrs. Buntingi Caldwell, of Mrck- 
lenburgtClarke, Drake, U,Blgrave. Herring, iloke, 

Joues. MeMilUn, N 1X011, IVnder, Shepard, Sher- 
rod, Speight, 'riioiupsun and Watson— 1U. 

Soes—Messrs. Arendell. Barnard, Barrow. 

Barring (i, Bern, Bower, Bond, Bvnum, Cald- 
well, of Burke Cameron, Caunaday. Collins, 

Davidson, Kborii. (iilmer, Grist. UlUghtODi Hes- 
ter, Jovnrr, Keliy. I.ane, Lilhuglon, Mallov, 
Uiehardsou. Hogers, Sess'iiiii. Washingtnfl, \\ U- 

IIUIUMIU,  Wilex, Wuoi.liu and   \\ uol>-u—31. 

liter one of the same being a direct invasion of ihe 
Constitutional rights of ihe South, the Legislature 

should be called ; but the Majority instating up- 
on the declaration virtually made in (he liesolu- 
lions, that the occurrence of either event would 

make il consistent with the honor ol North Car- 
olina lo remain in the Cnioti. voted down (Ins a- 
mciidinem alao. 

Mr. Bvnum, of Rutherford, then nflercd an a- 
mendmeul,   slating lhat   there is  such J thing a* ' 

ihe Government of ihe United Stalea, hiving a 
Consiiiuiion, ratified by ihe People in theirhigli- 
est sovereign capacity—insisting thai as ihe Mi 
norm JUtOJalWte. already adopted only asierieil 

a principle, it was proper to take the sense of the 
Bans'* on his Resolution in this way nude nrc- 
essan.    This was also butchereil. 

Fiuilly, Dr. Cameron's amendment, in auh- 

stance—the phraseology somewhat altered—was 
adopted; and the fnsl and second Itesnlulinn* ol 

Mr. Ivlnard*1 Resolutions adopted by an unani- 
mous v.nc—the third by a large pjainiity,   IVn- 

39 to 6. 
Mr. Iloke moved to reconsider ihe 3rd resolu- 

tion ; rejected. IS 10 31. 

Mr. Iloke moved to lay the filh resolution oa 
the table.     Carried 90 to 30. 

Mr. Bond otfered an additional resolution, 
which was rejecied  20  to 23. 

Mr. Iloke offered the 2d resolution of minori- 
ty Committee, ihe •• word secede" being sirick- 

en out. .Mr. Joyucr offered an amendment, 
I which, together with the resolution was laid on 

the table 

the table. 
uovsa or COMMOMS. 

A Urge number of bills, rnemnriale, Ac. of 

small consequeace, was introduced—as uausl 
The House then look up the Spteial Order, it 

being the bill lu repeal an act passed at the Gen- 
eral Assembly ol IHlH-'u, entitled sn acl to in- 

crease the Revenue of the Stale, and for other 
piirposet. 

Mr. Pigoil propoeeu an amendment exempting 
ihe capital invested in sailing vessels Iroiu laia- 

lion ;  which was adopted. 
Mr. Johnson, of ("aswell, olTcred sn   amend- 

T 
then 

Kxr-. 

the first resolution Of the minority committee, 

ihen pasaed their second reading item cttii. with- 
out a count. 

JtorSE  OF   COMMONS, 

Al.lMi\lE ACAOGNT, 
. -.IK e^Tc-esof this Institution will In, resiime.1    p-MOl ol gmal h; 

fede.al population ; but according lo the nnmher      |  o„ Monday the 6th inst   under ihe   aaiM   m- 
of   aide   bodied   white men.     And no portion ol    s,fll(.,u„, un     heretofore.    The   terms of board and 
the State can be more prompt to meet the call of   ,uilu,u aro the same 
the country than the Western portion of it. Yes 

sir ; the citizen i* not only to be valued as he pays 
more or less tax : hut he foims part of ihe body 
politic, and in him is vested the poliue.il power. 
Sir, those that are found icadv ami willing lo ex- 
pose themselves to the privations of ihe camp and 

perils of the battle field for their country, may 1 
be trusted to vole  for th  sc who make her laws. J      Jan, t,   1-' 1 

If the (.overnment is only to be regarded as a 
money corporation, measuring cacheounlyfs in- 

fluence hi the tax thai she pays, then lor the 
same reason, each citizen should be allowed to 
vote lo represent bis stuck, and have votes ac- 
cording lo the amount he pays, as in a jidnt stock 
company. There are probably 1700 in mine. 
Then ihe poorest freeholder m your county, nay* 
ing le*s than one dollar into the Treasury, has 
mure weight in this Hall than four ol the most 
wealthy of my eonstilueuis worlh one hundred 
thousand dollars each, and paying taxes accord- 

ingly. Why is this! Nol because lie pays 
inure taxes—.hat is against him one hundred fold. 
Why is il then allowed ' Does he trot! hecaase 
others in his countv pay laxes ? Suppose il be 
granted lhat ihe taxable properly should be rr- 
garded in ihe formation of the Distncis, does ii 

follow that po;u!ai >n shall he entirely overlook- 
ed snd disregarded f 

|l is SJIUI that an oiler will be made al llii* 

session lo allow all lo vote for Senators, and Tree 
Suffrage shall l«e graciously granted. This we 
desrre ; but we desire not only Free, but Equal 

Suffrage. Grant thai the footer is right, and 1 
aalt, does the oilier MM follow for the same rea- 
son ? The people cannot be sported with in dial I 
w.iv . They want the eabstance. not the shadow. 1 

They desire 10 vote, and that iheir votes heroun- j 

ted as freemen's voles, and on terms of equality, j 
"ree sutfrnge was taken up two years ago; but 
now il is called Equal Suffrage. Whv. change 

votes w to constitute the basis of refreseotalion!        Angus. 2!, lib* 

DOf'T. ROUT W. GLEXN, 
JtisKPII W. G1LMER, 
COL. JOELMcLEAN. 
COL DAVID C STEWART, 
THOMAS KANK1Y 
PETER AI'AMS, EM., 

COL. II   C. DICK. 
FINLEY SHAW, Kan., 

to-lw. 

The raaolutinna as amended by the addllion of ,,lnK ""• x,,,t' on *• 'Vur,h "l';ollll,"»- ll,e Sc»- 
ate adjourned.—Ituleitsh iieghter. 

iiorsi:   OF   COMMONS. 

In eontmitlM of  the whole 011 ihe  slavery  rc- 
tsoluions. 

Mr. S.   P.  Bill. ofCaaweM.   addressed the 
Cviinmitier. lie thought thai the doctrine of se- 

cession might with propriety, have been I* 11 out 
of the debate. The Legislature was about as 

profitably engaged when discussing it as die phi* 

inenl proposing in lax ihe capital invested in INe- 
/     •      , 4- .  1 \ ' *K> tr.nhin'. Ai ., instead of the profits and   divi- 

uiions  {»* heretofore printed.]   were 1 ^      , ?    ,     ■ , -,      ,1    . . 
It   h    eiier sse ! ( deeds;  which elicited considerable debate. 

Mr. Waugh moved lo amend the amendment 
1.01 sn or COMMONS, 'bv inserting a tax of. of one per  cent,   on   the 

Among the multltudeof new matter P'ownicd | Mpj,»l invested iusiead ot nne-eixlh ; which was 

adopted. The quealion then recurring on the a* 
mendmeul of Mr Johnson, ss amended, Mr Hem- 

ming called for a division ol the question, snd 

inc. House refused to strike oui. 
Mr. Avery moved   lo  amend by atriking out 

ateam vessels, which was rejecied. 
The 2nd section was ;• mended  by   exempting 

Free Suffrage.— \ he special Order, being the - mXrti.gt or uil i|ir|1|jg irriumK tn eharnable  insli- 

til   to amend  the Constituitou,  knoan  *" thsl tulmns from the laa imposed iu said seeiion. 

to-day. we notice a memorial from citizens of 

Stokea iu favor ofdiver'ing the direction of the 

Payetteville and Western Rowl lbr00gh ■'Salem, 
Itethania anil  Ml. Airy. 

Mr. Steele ollered a bill to increase ihe salnry 

ol the QovOffnnf li.S3.000  after Jan.   1st, 185*. 
Heiected, 73 lo 12. 

Mr. Kayner continued his remarks, in an ar- 

id lav or ol the ground ta- 
ken in the resolutions ollered by himsell on ihe 
slavery question, nnd iu oppo.iiiou to the doc- 

trine ol Secession* He concluded about Bo'- 
clock with an eloquent peroration, which elicited 
frequent applause boui the House. 

Tree Suffrage lull, waa taken up on il* third rea- 

ding. 
Mr. LOV! moved to amcrc? hy adding a clause 

providing for a change in the basis of representa- 

tion in the Seiia*e, MI as to give s SeiiMlur to 
every one-fifiieih of free while popuUliou ; which 

was rejected—av es 35, noes 84. 
Mr. Krwin moved to amend liy adding a cli 

KII41M  v-ltOvt:  %CADBMYi 

ROCKINOfJAU CO., N. C. 

'I'HF Bpring session ofthiaSchool will be^'in Jan 
1  nary 17m.   Tuesubscriber baa engaaod a* as- 

sistant teacher.a younar man waillojoaiuaed, who has 
hihl some cvperteiiee  in   teaching.    Boys an pro- 
pared for College. 

Terma: Hoard ^il.OO per month. Tuition, Kug. 
Branches $10.00, or Language* I2..r)0 per session of 
live mouth-. Board may be obtained iu ihe imme- 
diate viciniiy at S6i'u. 

RI.FU8 H   SMITH. Teacher. 
Dec. 1850. IM 

Hlusbflcld A. Weal, 

IMI'OHTEliS AND JOBBERS OF 

S2/i'K A'CSfj) TV\^/OY (;oo:_os.i;rb,Va.i 

SENATE. 

'j'huradtiy, Jan. 9. 

Wm. 1*. Wall, the senator  elect   from    Bock- 

Inghan in place ol   Mr.  Courts, appeared am] 
took bis seat. 

A resolution heretofore offered bf   Mr. Bond 
for the iippoii.liiieul of delegates 10 ihe World's 

Fair 111 London, was rejected by a vote of 35 lo 
13. 

The sl»ver_\ resolutions having been taken up, 
Mr. Lilluigton, srnator fiom I.owan and Divtr, 

moved an amendment to lhat resolution of the 
Minority Committee adopted ihe day before, 
(the suhsiance of which resolution, it will be re- 
collected, je, ilia: ihe I'nion is untu a compactor 

\ league of sovereign States.) thai there   is   Men I 
1 thing as 1 Government ol the United Slates, and 

supported his amendment in a lucid, povveilul 
1 and eloquent argument—giving the hislory ol Ihe 
I manaer in which ihe   present   Constitution   was 

ratified, by the people 0/ the sovereign Slates, 

dtnent was voted down bv 

losopher when endeavoring  lo Jind out the elixir   providing  fot   changing   the ha»is 
turn in the  Senate   from   taxation 
basis. 

Mr. Kleinming  mov 

of lile*—it oral an abstract question, of no practi- 
cal importance now.    Pan the reaoJation,  de- 

elaring the right of a stale to secede, and ihl 
South would be split up. and il WH« nut right to 
throw an element of d.seord among our people. 
He would oppoea on this ground, but be did not 

hetieve in the doctrine ol secession. Mr. II. 
ihen   gave   hit.   reasons   then   for   rejecting   ihe 

if represeula- 

to ihe fadjaral 

I   10 amerd   Ihe nmend- 

imposed i 

'J'he 3rd and 4th aeetiuns were adopted wilh* 

out amendiDent. 
That 5ib section was amended on motion of 

Mr. ISleele. so ss to impose sn ad valorem tax of 
one per cenl. on all Ooid snd Silver Plate and 

Ornamental Jewelry of the value ul $50 snd up- 
wards. 

On motion nf Mr. Jones, ths tsx of one dol- 

lar ou marriage licenses was stricken ont. 
Various other amendments were proposed and 

rejected. 
Mr. Pope moven in strike out the  tax   of len 

ment by adding a provision for  taking the sense   CMlton a||dofSOver two upon each lot or fsrm 
if the people as lo whether or not they  desire a 

Convention. 

Mr. Foster*of Davidson, hope*, the gentlemen 

would withdraw   their amendments.     The\   bad 
doctrine, stated hi* olqcclio'i* to in** resolutions fought the hill or. us 2nd reading, and were fair- 
of ihe majority* that they go upon loo many eou-' ly whipped. The same pinposr.ion, as lint of- 

tingonoieat mid said thai he was for making up a fered b> the gentleman from Vaney, and all die 
dine! issue With the .North on the fugitive slave . various proposiuons ol gentlemen, bad been then 

law. 1 voted down.     They   should  now man h up and 
Mr. Uohbin naked leave lo explain in reference \ record iheir votes on Ihe simple proposition, 

to some authorities introduced by   Mr. Hill.     Af- j       Mr. Vlemming said he would nol give up,   hut 
ler explaining his position, he remarked thai he-    would contend lor   bis amendment,  through 

fore be  would vote that North Carolina  should 
■ceede now, he would that his arm should he se- 
vered from his body.     He desired North Caroli- 
na lo   hike a   high   position,  to save  lheCuioti.1 

lie  believed  there   was  but one desire in   the! 

ihe stapes of the  bill    here,   and   when   defeated 
here he would appeal tn the people. 

Mr. Kosier remarked thai he WHS nol dispos- 

ed to give up, hut ii would be useless to eon lend 

here.     He would as soon attempt lo storm   t-ib* 

HUWUi LAOBft, KiBBOVs, *.c. 
NO. SO, CEDAR STKKKt. 

Near Broadway, 
HcanMcNaia. 32.3m» NEW \ (»RK. 

PIKE 
'['Hi.      i:iil.i    I11-IH .i 11c .    t   OII.I'.IIM.    Ol 
1    Hurllord, 4 01111.    tillers 10 mania Ituild 

Uoose, and that was 10 save the honor of the Slale [ raliar a« to altempl  lo get   the majority here to 
and to save the Cnion.      When  practical seces- ' lavor this  prnpnsiljiui  a fie 1* ihe   experience    be 
sion should be presented,  (and he trusted il nev- ) had on the 2nd reading of the bill, 

lendment was \01e1l now n bv a strict par-   , _ _, ...1, .   v  1 ■ ,      '     , ., ..;      ..., , 1 ■      % , - »- 
„ ,,   ... 1*     1 UH    '     ,   t-r woulil be) he would regard it as a niiesiiiin 01 \i hen ihe gcnileman raised hie voice in  1 an- 

. I Foder ami M.cpard   ||nn„r or ^ Jui, ^ wl?MlUe ,,,.,„„ ,„ w„dl|'       ,or , ,■„„*.„„„„, h„ 10„ l,„u|d be ,„„„,, b„. 

yiflil Ins lionnr. ilmji on ibe niB, siilr. 
Mr. S. J. I'vraon, of Mi.ore. mil aMrtHMl Mr. (h.rrv ilr.iied in put himself righi. On , a certain portion of land, known a. ihe Home- 

ihe Commiitic lie advni-ateil the doelrlneel ihe '2nd rrailiiis; of the bill he had roied for s pro-' etead hill, with an am.iidin.nt. and recomnitnd- 
rontained In ihe n port and rewlulione of Ihe mi-1 pnsition lo sulimil the question lo the people lo i ed iis passage. Laid on the table, on moiion <«I 
until*. Mr. I'. said ihe Cunnntiiee were mil •■>■ » hrilier or nut tliey desired a Conaenlion. i Mr. Erwin, snd nisd. the special order for Ms 

111 favor of •Hiaeiaa now; they onlr a.sened it He did it ueeauae lie believed lhat ilie people | day, al 31 o'clock, 
a. a rigln thai the State would eroeeW, il lound   would   vote  a^ain.i a coiiveiiii.ui.    He tlioiighl!      Mr. R. M. Saunders, from the  same commit- 

ly vole, exrrji 

voted with ihe msjnrily. 

So, that, arconilli(» to ilie vote of the majority, 
we have no (lowrnment of ihe Cnitttl Stute*! 1 

Mr l.lllinf.|iui ihen ollered Ihe Rsflowinf. at'ili- 
lional .iinemlineni—being almost verbatim in ihe 
language of Mr. MADISON : 

VoWi-fif. That ibe sa.J eoiistiliiiii.n wu   formeil. 

and 
Mr. Drake mo.ed lo amend by inserting 25 

eenia on all dog. over one. 
Pending which amendments, on motion, ihe 

House adjourned. 

WUHi 
Tutticty, Jsn. 14. 

Numerous bill, passed 1st, 2d and Sd read- 
ings.     No important eueMioo before the Senate. 

Mr. Dower, from the joint .eleci enmmiuee .p- 

pointed lo asuerlain ihe pmbahle lime at which 
the two Houses would a bourn, reported tho fol- 

lowing resolution : 

Ruolvri, That the speakera of the two  House, 
adjourn iheir resoeciive house, am aa on  Friday, 
live 24li> iml., which was arlopled. 

HOI at UF ni«mi. 

fie.eral reports from committees, among which 

ibe following are most notable: 
Mr. Cherry, from Ihe enauniuee on the Judic- 

iary, reporied the bill lo exempt from execution 

p and  MMcbandiaw,  ajjaiiwt Ion or damage by I nol b* the (invtnimriiiaot ih.-compoueut Siaie..i»   „,;-is;ry, . riiilit resened to the Slates,  and re-   the people were MlnaaM  with  the Consiiiuiion I tee, to which was referred ihe resolution inslrue 

rngmzediby ihe (.'(institutionnl ihe UniirdSiaies.   Hit HI.    He WM   opposed  to any amendments, | ting .aid committee   to   inquire  into  Uve eipe 

He reWHrMd that his object now was. simply lo  tie. 
stale hi.   poMtsmi.  and give ihe ground work  ol        The question waa thru    taken  on ihe amend- 
IMS s|ieecb, which he intended lo wriieom. I ment In the  araetidnieri,  and   it was rejected — 

Ms. J. M. Le.v.-h, of llavidaon. followed.    He j ,i? e. '27. nnea70 

ni pieuiiiiuift to huit Ibe lime.. 
This l. one ol the ul.lr-l and Deal Insurance Com 

panic,   in  ihe   I'nileJ Stales,   and pays  its lossei 
promptly. 

Application, for Insurance, to be made lo 
N. ;  PALMES, Ageat 

, IJH- Iwderal QovemmnM, lor whicli it waa sttbatftt 
ted. waa t.tmied     Nor was il formed by a majority 
nl Ihe people ol ihe I lilted States, as a single com- 

: muuity in ibe  manner   of a   consolidated   gov.rn- 
[ ment , 

ll was formeil by the State, that is fry tki people in 
Milton, N  C. ir'ieh'iltht Slates,  acting   in their highe,t   sovereign I would    vote for  ihe resolution,   ol ihe   majority,!      The question ihsu    recurring   on Mr. Ervrin's 

dieney of revising the St.lute law. of the Slate, 

reported favorably, and recommended ihe pas- 
sage of a bill entitled "a bill for revising ami di- 

gesting ihe St.lule lawa of ihe Stale ; pas 
cding, .yd was  recommilttd.   . 

ed I. 

l---s 

tt 



The two Houiffi priKW«Uj<t lo elect a Trus- 
n-if el ihe University, and W. W. A.cry, K"q., 
wi* elecied. 

A message was received Irnm the Senate traus- 
niMting n rnminuiiicatinn from the GotffttQf in 
relation lo the WflUH Turnpike and the Chero- 
kee Is ml* ; also the r«port of the joint select com- 
mil lee on adjournment. 

Education 
Srahrook,   in 

i n 
hi> 

Carolina.—Governor 
message to Ihe i.egis- 

The Holier-.(freed m print ihe mesaage of ihe   (',>mi.,i.,i»neri.   in 1848, 
I  .Ml   j   ^luir Ittl *\      tlh      -i.ri-.^A.l     #-* al ■ ..-, - t i A- _ » 

eicite n' nerd and  anxious inquiry   concerning 
)he causes of to painful n moral ralamity.     Ac- 
cording to dip   official   report!   ol the  Board   of 

it  appear*   that (here 
ri'soiuuon   10 I nre in Hio Slate nine Innulrctl mid fortv-nine 

adjourn smtdie un the 24tl, i„.t. . s(.|„„ ,;n,   nl„„,rp,, „„,, fiflM]n ,e„j,ierii  .,„j 

Mr. Mil presented . lull lo pnni.h with ebbl ihou.nnd and aixly-tliree echular.; and the 
dealt person, eiidntoriiig 1" «■«''• insurrection ni.prnpriaii.rn Inr the support nf.cliool. was J)37,- 
among .lav...    Head th.   1*1 time  and passed.   BOO. equivalent  to about 630  annually Inr each 

South 
recent 

lul.ire, say. that  over twenty  thousand persons 
in .South Carolina arc ipunranl of the alphabet. 
An Jieerlaimil 'ruth, he adda, well calculated to   Schnola; Mr. Caklwell.of Ouilford. on the. (on- 

BPMena.—We hail on file for puhlicaiion 

several ipecches in the legislature : that is, those 

of  Mr. Wiley, of Ciiilfuiil,   on   the In i 

vention qucilion; Mr. Erwin, of Bunco, be. on! 

the fuuir suhject;  and that of Mr. I.each.of Da- 

vitlsnn, on ihe slavery lesnlulions, nolyet rece'r-) 
lJl""""[)™'i**''' m^Mf  ,llc   "■olt'l'on   to | are Hi tlio State' nine hundred a\iiTfurty-nh'>e Iree I cd' bul •P'*"" "r ,n *• highest terms of praise j 

for patriotism and eloquence.    We rail attention 

lo the short speech ol Mr. Wooilfin, in thisnum- ' 

her of our paper, as affording n sensible, view of 

the Convention questinn, suffrage and lepresen- 

tatton in North Curolina.    Mr.   Wiley's speech ' 
Sir. Jones, Irom ihe aommtitee   on  I'r.rpoei-   teacher, and «4.39 for every pupil.    South Car 

tions and Uricvances, reported ihe resolution ... 
favor of Wm. II. Winston, and recon.inem.ed ill 
passage,    l'.uaed 2nd reading. 

Also, the lull to prevent the peddling of spiti- 
iiiotii liquors in ihe streets ol Salem ; and recom- 
mended its rejection. 

Mr. Waagfi moved to lay the bill on the table; 
bul ihe motion did not prevail. 

Messrs. Mel.esn and Wangh spoke in opposi- 
lion in ihe bill, and Messrs. J. M. I>ach and D. 
F. ('aldwell m support ef it; nnd Iwfora Mr. 
Caldurell concluded, the speaker announced that 
ihe hour bad arrived for taking up 

Th* Fret Suffrage /i.7/.—Mr. Erwin moved 
lo postpone the apt-cial order lo Ifl o'clock on 
Monday next; which was decided Id the negative 
—ayes 17, noes 00, 

Mr. ..each, of Davidson. oflVr-'d an amend- 
ment providing for a change of the basis of re- 
presentation in ihe Senate, from tnnatioii and 
wbiie population. 

Mr. beach slated that be offered Ibe amend- 
ment in gO»d faith »< a compromise—a peaeo 
measure. Il was the plan adopted in South Car- 
olina, and Wat bm just aud fair. If adopted, he 
would support ihe bill. 

The question was then taken on ihe amend- 
ment, and it wet rfjected—ayaa  19.  ooas H7, 

Mr. l^rwin moved tlini tlic bill be Indefinitely 
poRiponed ; which ntoUofl was decided in ihe ne- 
gative—ayes 3D; noes 71 

The questinn w 
of the bill on its 3d rcivling ;   and  ibe vole stood 
Aves 75,noes 30;  three fifths   having voted in 
(he aflirmaiivc, it passed its 3d leading, and was 
ordered to be eugroovscd. 

The following   is the vole; 
Ayes—Measrs. A very, Barco, J Uarnes, Blow, 

Bond, Boykla), Bra$sar, Bridge™, Brogden, Clau- 
lon, Cockerham, ('otion, Davidson, Dickinson, 
Durham. Hyul, Konville, (iorden, Hackney, 
IlarnsoH.CS lla\cs. Herring, S J* Hill. Win. 
Hill, Holland, Jams, Jerkins, Johi.»ton, Jonea. 
Kallmn, A J fjeaeh, hove, .Marshall. Martin, 
Math.*. McDowell, McLean, N McNeill, >V 
McNeill. Mizell, Moniirniiiery, Nevtuaa, I*.iiter- 
ami Pegrani, S Person, T IVrs.Jii, Pigoil, Pope, 
Powers. Rank in. Reinhanli. Hollms, Romn, 
I,. Sanders.   R.  Sainrlers,   Sauinlersou,   Scent. 

olina expends fir the purpose of education near- 
ly one fourth of her income d.'rivcd from laxes. 

—Demagogues — IHcuion of Ote School 
Fund—Amending ihe Constitution—Aer- 
/</..., of Pro/, Johnston and Hon. Mr. Mr. 
Williams on the Coat Fields of Deep Hiver. 

RALEICH. Jan. 15. 1851. 
Messrs. Swaim   & Sherwoml:    The Legi»!a(ura, 

like a largtavessel fur out at sen in a calm, ha* not 
been able to make much headway of lale, for the 

waul ol a breo/e.    During our stand-Mill for ihe last 
arena, or so, every member lias been muttering or 
grouMiag OVW   something or oiher  of  vrrj   lit'.lo 
P'.aciical   importance to the public j   while  mailers 

on ihe Common Schools is a rare production for , „,- ,i,e very ,irsl importance are pa^wl by with in-| 

our legislative halls, whereao much of mere pol- | (JiiTerence il not contempt.   What will ihe reader* 

RALEIGH COHHESPQNDEXCE. MAllMED.—h\   Kemenwille, on  (he I3ih iiit-t., 
■ — — byllie Rev. Wm. J  *>abnrn, A/r. Jo»ej>k ArtnfieUI, of 

yy*# Legislature doing but little—fjcofocoism   Guilford. lo Mrs. Amanda I*. lioa, of Fbnft^tM. 

CB,'The following appointments for K \I. W. 
ft. Yn\\.irS. WHITE, the  eloquent  *mi'. dulin- 

UiHuditlh^   I'IIU 

.ineurism, or Enlargement nfthr Heart* Jirtt- 
rifii, F\les, 4-r. *re. 

giiishc\. Temperance lecturer, have been handed | ma»Ie; down with si.\ or sight, am1 

USE the pills twoor, tl-ico.ii1uiN> a week in dos" 
sufficient lo purge freely ; ati^.'when a parar 

>S   lit i. -\    \>, 

little? waiW 

ftuffirienl to 
ism comes on 

i to purge freely ; siitJ'VheM a paroz* 
, a leanesa usa of the pw« mus\ \9 

ities engages atlentiou ;—bis speech almonds in 

information and argument dressed in a slylr thai 

comes homo to tl.e people, The speech of 

Frank Caldwell—the lirst iiislalmeut of   which 

oflhe Patriot say, when 1 lell ihem that (he bill and 
resolution* altempling lo de-irny ihe N. ('. Railroad 

—the Slavery rcwlutioii^w-jih Secession included— 
Free Sullraue, wiiliout   a,iiy equality granted—have 

i for ]..ii,lic.,!io!i : 
Monday 
Tii CM lay 
Tlmrwlay 
Friday 
Sahiriiiiy 
Monti ay 
Triasday 
Wednesday 
Thnrsilay 
Friday 
(Saturday 
Monday 
Wednesday 

Jai .20, 
'* SI, 
ii S3, " ", 
II S5, 
II ", 
II 28, 
•i 29, 
II 30, 
" 31, 

Feb 

Milton. Coewefl. 
Vanciiyvdle, do. 
fireei^boro', Guilford. 
Urahnni, Alamance. 
FrankliiihvilLe, Raudolph. 
Saliabuiy. Ituwan. 
GoM Hdl,      do. 
Concord. Cuharrus. 
Albemarlc, Sianly. 
Cpnlre. do. 
Trey, Montgomery. 
Carthage, Moore. 
I'm.'. .>r" . Chatham. 

NOTICE. 

«■ have received in the Pailv Hegister—torn*. ■°*ca?M '"'»'•»"" °< "'• <""* »'"»■ U«l*tia» 

from his heart, like all his speeches, and will go 

right straight m the hearts of his constituents and 

of all ihe people of North Carolina who may 

have ihe good luck to see it. 

These speeches—and others which we may 

give, time end space permitting—are all Well 

prepared by genlleinen of talent w ho have devo- 

ted time to their preparation, and therefore de-1J"""^ ,hia UfiMalure. 

serve, as ihey will duubiless receive, the atten- 

tive consideration of ihe public. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

The proceedings of ihe (ieneral Assembly giv- 

en (his week possess more than ordinary inieresl; 

consequently, in order to impart a fair under- 

standing of the same, we have romp'led a copi- 

ous account of proceedings from (lie Raleigh pa- 

pers. And in this connexion wc would also re- 

fer the render lo the communications ol   our   at- i     "" 

tentive friends at Raleigh, published on first page ' Sot'TntBN DlMMUUT.—Theolficeofihe IlilU- 

and on this page. Their commentariee ere mar- boro' Democat has been purchased by J. W. 

ked by good sense, zeal and   patriotism. Lancaster, Ksq., and removed to ihe   new    town 

It Will be seen, (hat disorganizing, insidious [Of Ciraham, Alamance county, where ii is to be 

and fearfully dangemiu doctrine of Secession IpuMtafced under ibe tide of the "Soutl en Detnu- 

has been killed dead in ihe Senate by a vote of erai," One or two numbers, since the change 

ihen taken on die passage 3 * "> l0- T** I*«»litinal Tempter—if such a has been received. It is. as its name would load 

' being exisls in ibe nether world—never devieed ihe reader to infer, a sliicl party paper. Il has, 

a more wily plan lo seduee men from ilieirduly wc are pleased to see, at lea»l one redeeming 

to their country, and to lead ihem by flowery 

paths to a gull which they would shudder to ap- 

proach if shown il* horrors and dangers bffort- 

h.iinl. When it becomes necessary lo dissolve 

the bands which hold our p<ditieul nssocialions 

logethei, let il he done openly and above board, 

by manly revolution ; and let us not whip the 

devil round ihe stump—or rather permit him lo 

arhip the people round the slump, with •• Seces- 

•Jtiil.'inj (rum what haHpuneed, and what i>* now be- 
fore u«, 1 am of the opinion lhal the people will havo 
a practical demonstration of what intaftoivn is, that 
will be likely to satisfy Ihem thai it isaltogetbcrdif- 
tereni from ihe professions made to the people ou 
the slump.    Never since  the  sun   fir>t gilded 'he 

raMIE subscriber would lOapaTlfnBl inform those 
■ that ace indebted lo him by book account, to 

close Iheiraccounts by cash or note in ibis month, 
or (hev will be charged with interest from the lirst 
of January. W.  M   LANDKETH. 

Greensboro*, Jan. 1, 1851. 38:3 

repeat tha dose; do this unlil the beweUere slroiig- 
j ly purged. This effected, the danget is over lor that 

! attack. Angina peetoria and alone, iu ihe gall-blad* 
! der arc tn-»iL,l in the same manner; and although 
j considered incurable by the medical prolWsioii. are 
1 curwl by lha use of Braij'.lreth • Pills. Pilea era 
cured by brandreth's Pilfs. \t\ severe attacks the 
doses must he full: »i\ or w»bt fo; ^ lVlv "!-hi» to- 
gelher will cure ine worst ca«e#. \V v.-npver tlna 
disease comes on in the treatment "' othe/ WfajMOJ. 
it is ;i :• .-..I -iiiii ; use nothing b,,i ikt ^lU anil, aj 
an nm»ard appliealion, cold cream ft larfl, aria* 
make frequent use of cold vater locally. Whera 
there liavu been pccioial atlociioits. as aalhpte, cop- 
sumption, kc., perseverance will be required with 
tfte'ptlU \Q elTecl a permanent cure. But any other 
courso will assurcoUv ^,rin^ on :be pectoral affec- 
tion. 

FLAW C 3 TTJlTZr. 
East  have the people  been   more grossly deceived ' npHK undersigned would resiteeifully inform the 11*'"' ' ■•    ■ 
a„J niisre|»re.,.„te.l ...  many parricul.r. limn they    *   c.tizw.s of <;«-e.,.ho.o', lUt he i. « ill tow 19P^St*dOM *Vf PV* *f **?* *• **?.«« 

la ease* ofDelihty. Weaknus, Waitings, tktHnes.or 
Conmmptunx <w> ~"hv>y. it will be necewary tq 
commence with small doser. Begin wiih one pill 
goine: >c bed * ne.it night I wo pill- do this alter- 
nately for three or four days, or longer; if no altera- 
tion takes place, then increase a pill each nigbt un- 
til five or six pills are used, then decrease by one 

'1, down to one pill.   Should any feverish .;vin,»- 

trait in its char icier ; il advocates Internal Im- 

provements, and particularly the Central Rail- 

road. Its editorials arc written in good style nud 

taste; and wc whh iis Kditor success in every 

»thing except his advocacy of " modern demo- 

cracy "" 

prepared lo lunc Pianos in t'.m niost perfect manner. 
Provided with an asMirtmeiil of the best Eiigiish 
Piano-wire, he is able to replace broken strings at 
any inompnt. All niter repaira. regulaliug oJ* ihe 
action, &c, i^lsp attended to. Charges low. If 
preferred, ho will ongago, at reduced prices, to keep 
Pianos constantly in tui.e sy the ytar. which will be 
found of great advantage, both to the inMruiuenit 
a:id to those \\ ho]>raclice on them. 

A. G   KERN. 
Greensboro', Jan. 18, 1851. 38:3 

TO   ACT   AS   TRAVKLL1SO   AUCNTS,   FOR   THE 

V«)a*o Hound Ike World of the 
L* i\ I Ti; I) S T A T KS S Q II A I) K O N, 

I NDKK COMU0OOBR G. C. READ. 

Illustruted with Engravings. 

A    M'MHKH of enterprising and intelligent men, 
IX. ol|toui1 character, are oflered profitable em 
ploymeiii in i irculaling, by mbM-niUi.ui, the above 

have been clinging i0 North Carolina with about a-   valuable ami  inleroetira  norL in LuilUmlI coimiv 
much profit as thu moat loathsome vermin alford to   Mid other ppn,ntipd in Ihe Stale  of North Carolina! 

The Teri!>. m bi-li are ret] liberal, will be giuea on 

look upon some mem- 
j bore hero as moral delinquent* if not traitors to the 

j best interest of their eonetitnontt and the jtrosperily 
I of the countrv they rep-e«ent. Vet many of ihem 
seem lo think that lliey have discharge*! milhlully 
iheir dujy ; and it may bo :hat some of tiicm are 
honest in this opinion: lor il seems tome that there 
a'« some belonging to both parlies that look alone 
to the success of WhqggOfy and democracy, a* il 
principlea were embodied in these names. 

HOW long RhiU demagogue;* rule our beloved old 
Slate I Mow long, O how long will ihe people suf- 
fer ihemsclves iraduced and misused by this hung- 

ry brood of poliiical locusts thai ba\e so long been, 
and are still, devouring every thing lhal is valuable 

aid beaultful in the land ! My soul longs for the | 
brcakiim ol day—lor ihe rif ing of ihe sun   of pros- 
parity—and lor theapeody and e\erla«iuig deatruc- 
lion of thi- loathsomn race of political bipeds,  that 

IB this counckion, ihere are certain politicians 

who are desperately afraid for the people lo have 

Sharp, Sheek, Shernll, Sieele, -Sievenson.Siowe,; their own interest* in their own hands.    When 

the hi.le of tbeBaniroal upon which ihey crawl out 
theil miserable wuatooce! 

The dWWou oflhe School Fund came up yesier- 
day evening,and waa debated at groat length with- 
out a vote befog taken. But when this is done, the 
result will be as heretofore, against the west aud the 
poor children of the Stale.    Tiiis enormous and dis- 

Siuhhv !$utinn, Swauncr, Taylor, Tlilepeu 
TboraaNli a?a«jrjlj B. IfHllama. J. Williams, 
"Wita*m, Winslead, Wmsbu.—7f> 

tUOtlaTery reaolutioru were under consideration,   l'"id f   and   we   ha\c arrived  al the conclusion 

IF" The following article from ihe Observer 

amused us. The Idler given is in perfect char- 

acter with many Utot wo receive; and we can 

testify that similar leiterj to our address, about 

other men's nutters, in which we are in no way 
iotereeted, usually come   with   the  postage i,n- ' «rai'ef"1 o"'"^ "P°'' our lights can be traced lo the j 

application to iho subsciber, jintt paid. 
will nol be sold iu the Book Stores, but < 

This work 
... exclusively 

by Agents, at a reasonable ami iiuiiorin price. 
IL MAN8FUCM), 

Booksrller and Publisher, 
131 York St.. New Haven, Conntcticut. 

it app ■ars that Mr. ('uldwell, of Hurke,   offered 

Noee—Maae^a.  Amis, D ^araoa,  Bogle. D ; an alnc'"l""')" provM.ng for the call of  a  <*on- 
Oaldwell, CainpoaJI, Cherrv,  Uargan. Douthil,   ^ciition, instead of the I«egUlatnre, in case of the 
Drake, llunlap, Dalon, Krwin. Kure. Hemming,   coHii.'igeticie* mentioned in ihe resolutions.  The 
Fnard, I'oster. J Haws,  J Hjll.  K<'lly,  LorU;   aincrdmeni was opposed hv   Messrs.   Caldwell, 

K-"',!^3,irua«iiy'ShH,niT,-V.«i,rh''i!*  ,V°IP" ■ «f Mceklenhurg. uoke of Uneoln, and Shapard n*\mr,   itusaell.   MHHJUHK,   Nilcr,    s.,:.,,,,.,... e« 
•M" Thomburfh,  Tnpp,  Walton, YVaUi ami ' "' VU%am»ll, who i.:s.s,.-J IW '' «• 1 ' ««•» 

IH 

Wiffins—30 

The House then resun.eil the eonsiJeraiinn 
of ine lull 1,1 pretent the paddlllif, *o., in the 
streets of Salem. 

The ilehate was euniinued by Mes.ra I). I'. 
OlldvcH, M.-I.ea.i, J. M. J.,.ach, Bronkii and 
Dn.iihit. 

Mr. Marshall noted lo nntentl hy in.erti.ijr 
•• in qusnt.l.e. iil'tivu (taMiins and under, under 
the penalty of fi.e dollars; ponding olmli a- 
cBendnienl— 

The II,m«,- look a reeess. 

The Odd ■'rllo»« oi the r. Slsiiris. 

Th« follow,m, tahle. eo.npilrd for Iho Portland |ered. a"U. fi";:"-v I"'"''1 "? 
Aritus, shows the immense  jirninss   nude  by 

ll.i. Order during il.e pa>I \car; 

Nun.l.er ofiniilaiiont 30.57l>: last vear S3.- 
54U; revenue of suhiodniain Lotlgr, • 1,300,- 
8il« 7*; la-1 )ear(M,174 «0;nonlribuiiocmem- 
«wrs_l74.485 ; looiyoor IW.3IS. 

The aho.e shows ihe   sieadv,   bjosl liful   pro 
jre.. of ihe Order.    Tho following shows iho a- 
■nnunl ol rehel wwfarri'd :— Ni.n.her of brothers 
rotated,yt.*Sti lootfour, 19.117) maiborof 
■Moorod lain.lies relieved, S.S37 | list>ear. I,- 
638.      All.oun. pant lor r.Mif ol trolher'i", S3 15.- 
007 6'ii lost year, 4373.491 05.    itgonulpud 
t..  widiwed   fomiliOs.  S.43.301 01: latt   \,ar, 

were peruiiiieii to ipealt in the 1vreir>t»c«, there 

would he a irMI cry of jL'.viox, and ihe result 

would be as itliaii baton in Goorgio, Ni.ru enoug:,.' 

—Ida People would nnt be likely toosgue orilh 

IUC/I J'ol.ticiaos in this matter; and we arc only 

astonished that the politicians afoirjaid siiould 

be so indiscreet as tu express their distrust of .he 

people. Will—the psople will know where to 

nod thrrn hereafter and all their kindieit. 

•' Free Suilrage" has had many tips and downs 

in the llousi of Common,—pooMtl on it* oeoond 
reading—rejeemd on its third reading—rcconsid- 

l).i those w't.o 

preftrred a Convtnlioa and yet roled tat I'rec 

BuOrap per it, expect to secure a Contention [ 

any the s icr hy this means ! Or did ony bo- 

dy ecpoel lo tpiiel the agitalion ofi^OJinlitHlioaol 

Kiform hy voting for I'ree SuflV.igc ! lor our 

parts, as whjgl nnd as western man, VO .incere- 

ly regral Ihotlbe c should IlltO bee., any llinch 

ing in the mijul presence of ihe Democratic par- 

Thai mirefnl party, ihroofl tv III this u.atlcr. 

that the prujier way of attending to all such let- 

ters for lira h.turt", will be to commit ihi-m to the 
llaines, without f.irlher thuuclit. 

.Iiiicmtatres 0/ Mag on Editor Amongiha 
moot Hollering nl these, is the reputation an Elli. 
lor gels of knowing every thing.—not only that 
which   relales   In the   public business of all  the 
world, hut also tli.it which concerns ejeh individ- 
ual of which that world is cnn.pu.-rd.    An 
rienced   Kditor meets with many evidences'o! |jJJIJ 
Ibia high  appreciation of his  knowledge.    He'' 
•.'nsrally answers tl.e world's demanda upon hia 
abuinlj,;! ."''re of information in the best way he 
can, and llnn~* '">  ■""• abin.i  11.    Bkt ootne- 

■ unira he is pasiltai-     4nd we cooiua to an in- 
stance of the sort at tin» nresenl writing.    Wc 

, have just received tlie folliiwi.'i' Ic'ter, (postage 
, unpaid :) 

'■ CouniMl, Kai.dolpl. eonntj. N, C, j 
Doc  M, ISM.    j 

" Mr. E.J. ILilr—UoAT ^ir:    PIOOBO send   lo  me 
information «i other or nut there haa bin anytbing 
advertiaedin any new- poporio your knowlotlgo 
co.1ee11.ir14 0 logorj in England t'i wbieh Charles 
Dovia'ahotra am legaueea And ifanoaond lo ire 
from what authority! wfaal aom and tho terms od- 
vottiaed ibedate inoroof&— 

"Yours arith reapoet'1 

Now Iho reader may suppose lhal our dillirul- 
ty lies iu the n.aticr of iheadvoiiiaemenl '• in any 
uewsjnper," eonci :ning ibe legacy u» Ch irlts 
Davis*, heirs. No sue,: Ihing. We might lake 
thai point inloconaideralion.ilit were oeceaaary 
Hut following the example of the learned Judgei 
ol our ISopreme Conn, arooay it is not nooeoaa. 

HAVING thiaday associated Mr. I). W  PAl'L I 
with ihem in business, the style of the lir.u I 

will hcrealter bo 

\\ itlin, l.en «c  P-nul. 
Tiiey reiurii s.ncerc thanks lo lliair numerous I 

friends and cuMumers, nnd respoclfully solicit a l 

conlinuance of Iheir patronnge. 

workings I,I out Obnefitoiion ; um! ao loog a«it re* 
mains as ii is or while it uniy IHJ amended by Iho 

latoro, we need expooi no relief. 
Will the people than Minctlon any each node of 

amending the CbnetltOtion of the Sialr* as will make 
ihe Conatitntion ihe more fool-ball Ol party f Is il 
DOt evident, If the Lejjisl.iiure will nol divide ihe 
BohOOl Fund in ihe waydv-itf.tl, lhal ihey are deter* 
nplned to[ameiid it only f.>r ihebennfit ol om- MM lion 
ofihe Slate' I dohQpatbattheEditoiaof the Wool 

tp*" } will fnrlhwiih raise ihe banner of Keform, with (ha 
atlOn lo keen il llyim; until we obtain an 

unlimited  Convention.    If the people of the  State 
ware proaenl to see and hear for iqeaualre*—thar   lin" °'an.v °"f' dearnrwto pnrehaao. 

, t.e* rarticular carewilllx* paid lo lh« 

i-Juccil Whcjj this if. done, the patient may drop 
j down to such dowa as their own judgment shall de 
termine; being careful to keep the drain upon the 

1 impure humors ; 4s these are removed, ao will bo 
i iheir advancement to sound licaiih. 

The a^renedifKyie*^ wjsal* b> J.R.IcJ. Sloan, 
Circennborp', V.m H Rut tain, Si-*iimerfiald: Bow- 
man & DoniieU, Oak «ifo; SkeJly 1Tiald. James- 
town ; Worth k Staolv, Venire; J. It KT Gilmer, 
flUmer"! Score, E. i. W. Smufc, Alamance; H. J. 
Lindsay, Knend^jp: B 0. "iVorth, awn- Salem. 

May 4, teao. ^ 

DR, I. J. M. LI!«IM 4 Y would announce lo 
ihe public. ihatowiniitothesraleofhishealUi, 

and the heavy pecuniary IOSM'S that he has sustain- 
ed in the last few years, he finds himself constrain* 
ed to resume ihe pmeiice of his Profession in all ila 
brai.chcs. Having deroied moat of hia lime for 
twcuiy^aevtm year to the Pracliee of Medicine, ha 
feels that he mar with aome degree of confidence 
request of his old II rends a, (pn|iwu| p,f Mr patron- 
age; and ha »opld my to'the pafijk generally Ui'at 
erery effort will be made on hjs pari to mve entire 
sathdactioii 1.. all whomay iavpr him with their con- 
fideaea and patronage, as lie designs tlevoting hia 

j whole lime lo the dutie* of hu profession. 
lb- piay be found al his room at all times, unlesa 

p ofesoiunallv cngageo, at George Albright's Hotel. 
OroanabofOi N. C. 

Jan. 1, 1860. 36.3 

RANKI1V AUD NcLBAN relum their 
thanks for ihe liberal patronage which they 

l»ave heretofore receired at the hands of this com- 
munity, and as iheir 

Stork of Good! 
is now quite good for the season they Wope by their 
constant attention to business to merit aoPrniDuar.ee 
of the came. 

Tliev would respectfully inviie aM persons in- 
debted 10 them by nook account, to oome forward 
aud make fet'.lement. All persons failing to do so 
met expect to be charged with interest from the 
1st JatjUa,rv(   185.1. WILLIS. LEA II PAUL, _ 

SrcjIlHOSE STREET, ,«Tir      *?**    FEMAI.E COVLEUT.. 
„ „.,„„ ,. . ef'Ht next .version arsjl cosr.mence onthelSt 

in exp.nieni the Baleigh Standard, nave the puli-  rv- B* Uw caaeuiroa upon another point,Till lllat 

(33.3U2 33. A.nnuiii paid fur eilueatiiin oi Of 
|ihan..«?,.UM  44; lasiye.ir,*U,?32  20.   Ailinunl 
pani i.ir bawying ihe dead. MT,099 MU. I.,si 
year, t}SI,83l 65. Whole amount of relief, 
•462.234 U7: last year, M05.M8 so. 

There were no repur.s Irnm North   Carolina, 
Vermont. Iowa, Florida. California,  Mini ia. 
or the Samlwirli latande, in all of whiel.   places 
the Order is nourishing. Thoy wouhl awell ihe 
nuinb.r ol members iu at least two hundred thou- 
sand. 

Hranchti oJ the Pl.nJ, JloaJ.—In a post- 
aeripi to a part of our last issue we elated briefly 
.thst the Board of Dlreetora „( iho Payeiietilla 
.ml Weetern Plank Road had just reaulted that 
their Bagiawl should survey two new Koutes, 
1st, lo or near Watson's BritLa, in Moore eon... 
tv ; 2.1 lo S.lem. The ilistanee to Watsons 
Bridge, on Deep Uuer, (ihe Coal region wln.h 
is now eieilini; so muoll internet, ami a great 
thoroughfare besides for Western travel.) is only 
about 10 miles from a point ou the Bnad al or 
near Col. .YIcD.iugaU's. The Braneh lo Solent 
ia expeeted lo leave the main road ai ihe nearest 
point in Randolph land il looks ton eoniienion, 
nol only with Salem, but the enii.n.e. in dial re- 
gion anil with the roads iu   yirjdiua,—Obiercer. 

Oo», .lohnston. of Peaanryltaoia, in his reea- 
aage. notires the agnation on the lugiiive law, 
and, while nol anpfovlaaj ol all iu provisnns, !„■ 
urges obedience lo il; and sals that lo interfere 
■J Stale Lenislaiivr enaetuieiit, or otherwise, In 
destroy or in any way affect lha right nl pranar- 
ty in slaves, a. recognised by the Constitution, 
would he • a daring violation of the clearest ob- 
.gallon, ol Ibe Con.ti,,,,,,,,,.- J,, con, liuiio... 

be sp.-k. „■ eloquent and glowing .er.ii. of ,l,e 
lino... and |he blessing, „ bestow, on all who 
live under .1. 

■ * . | 

Got. Hum. of Wen, York, an hat message, 
considers lhal Ihe fugmte .lave law ahoaM b. 
airteily earned out in good faith, and Baintainad 
bt tl.e people so long as it fomaina a law. lie 
thinks, however, thai the people should be bft 
to eiaminc ils provi.ions lully, ind decide upon 
astfraciies.! iifartiiona. 

lie a touch of Us gualil) ou die defeat of the bill 

on us Ih.rd leading, before the result of the re- 

consideration was know it.     The Stanuard comes 

.un most bitterly againal a Cootenrioa, which, it 

sa\s. would "giie lo the ffkig Wesl un.l.spiMed 

sway in the public enuncils I" That's the aaen I 

of Dcmirraiie l.osnl.iv to a Coinenrun! and 

Demoerali o] the ll'ttl are w ill.op loeoniinue 
1 .he sacrifice oflhe interests of their own eeelion 

, and ihe just uiid n/ual tight* oj their own pro- 

\pit, for the sake ol their part;/ ! The Standard 

! proclaims iis purpose lo have Free Suffrage and 

I nothing else, just as (Int. Jieid and the parly 

'have dictated—Il baa •• nailed H.c flag to die 

mast," aud asserts iu capital letters, '.' THAT 

run siiAi.i. VI.T wan: is ttltwn '." Thai is 

ibe llimocralie threat | and when i> shall lit con- 

■ umaied, ihe West, un manor whether Whig or 

Ile.norratic, may vv hi,lie for as lights aud equal- 

ity I What is to be the fate of Kree Suffrage in 
ihe Sonata is yet lo be seen. 

There has been introduced into tho present 

Assembly an unprecedented multitude of small 

bills, for incorporating Lodges, and Divisions, 

and Companies of one sort nr oilier; gjranling 

relief to certain men ; establishing local roads, 

and so ford, and so on. There nughi to ho some 

general law, lo relieve die Legislature of many of 
these small matters. 

Both House, have agreed to adjourn on I'ri- 

day the 24lh IBM. They nughi to have adjourn- 

ed about Chriitu.as. All they now will or can 

do will be worth but little lo the Slate. Wc 

■peak in no di.respe.lful aVnsc—tint wc verily 

better, the usefulness of ih.s session is done.        , 

the writer oi iha teller um only forgot to pay ihe 
postage, bul he likewise forgot lo sign his name 
I., the letter ; and there, supposing that we know 
all about the legacy, (and upon that point we say 
nothing.) we cannnl lell who it is thai reqoirea 
enbgl.iei in on  lha subject.     Wherefore  the 
case must  go oil" lha docket lor   "defect   of   die 
record,"—the Editor*) pa] ing lha coata of suit. 

/■'ayrttifil/c Observer. 

CoNcnr.sa.—Noihing important. The great 

feature of llic session is lo be a scramble for ihe 
public lauds.       . 

i'opulalioirof Rii'hwoiid. I'a.—The Census 

allows a population of 27,483. an incrcaee of 7,- 
.Wvaaaae 1840. and 11,423 since 133*1. 

THE TOWN OF Q8AHAM. 

The ■• Democrat " baa lha following remarks  trwnedbut oneaquaro mileont of tony 

in reference to the co.inty seat of the new coun- 

ty of Alamance: 

Qtv Town was ao aalled aa a eonplhneni to Bx- 
Cov iiruham, luc preventable aud excellent Secre- 
tary ol thu Navy, fifteen months ago the found of 
the Asfeebanic'e ha.inner had not boon hoard within 
our limits. To-da) wa have a population number* 
ing ofartwo hundred souls, with ihe prospect ol a 
steady inoreaaa, Unite a number ot handsome 
buildings have already been completed and are OS- 
cupied from cellar to garret. Hoaidoa private rosi- 
dencee which lor number and beaul) ol emiatruo- 
ii.m, would be hujhli creditabla to a much older 
place. We hate tour elegant .totes oontaiuing 
largo amljreneral aaaoitmanla ol Dry tiooda, 0ro> 
ceries &c.   Three more arc iii course of erectloa 
and will be completed in tune lor the apring stock. 
Our line New t'ouii HOUM .- rapidly approecl ing 
n* completion an.l will be ready for iho Simd tVo* 
itm to take her teal in al an early day. from pre- 
sent appaaraaoea it will be an efegmnl itruciure iu- 
lerior to lew, il any, in  the Male,   a,id   amply   suv 
tHinm^'the reputauon ot ihoaoaccompliNioa Archi- 
•.ects and Bnilder*. the Meaara. Denny, ol Greaua- 
boro'.   John Trollinger, Eaqr, )a pulling up a large 
and .on I - ranch Hpnao, which will soon be 
n liahad and opened ior the aceommodation ot  the 
public,     llur ciiteijiriMi.o Towi,.::...!i,   Col.    Bteolo, 
whobnil sh. .n ihe shortest notice" lor or. 
en body in want pi diem, ha- laid the ronadatioo 
ulan Ac.ideim for Young Ladies where a school 
ol n high order will be lauujhl b. Prol. Nelaon aid- 
ed |., competent aaaiatama, The boiiding of the 
Oraham iaetiima haa bean contracted for, by our 

Col. Harden, and will  be iiu.sl.od'early 
next Miinliier ;   ,\ lien n  in in eoiileuiplatioli lo open 
aOaaaicalanu Atalhematical school, where boya 
will be Ihoronghly prepared lor any .it our CoUagaa 
or L'nireraities, 

01 the West al least, would come to this conclusioi 
Wilbonl regard to parly. 

On  .1/oiiday  night laal   WO were  favored will, a 
lecture on coal mines, &c.   by Hrotessor Johuslon, 
of the  rhniihaonfan Inalitutlon   ol Waathinglou, 

; which was highly interest ing. Prof. J. had just re- 

itum.:' from a visit to the Ghalluun coal Bald 
[which he repiesent-.' lo be equal lo any ha ever 
saw; and he is raid to he eminently qualified lo 

! judge ol their value. The Hon. J/r. Wiiliama, ol 
.' Maaaacbnaatla, delirorad a lecture on 'he roanlta 
flik^ty to tlow foam thaaa mines to the people ol 
Ihia S*nio Of course I can ;'ive \ ou but a faint idea 
of what he -aid i" a lecture ot more thai, an hour 

Iin length:—hntanfllco U to ray, hapaasedacompli- 
manton North .''aroiina—was anrpriaed to see the 
fertilit) of her .oil—vvaadelighled with berelimale 
—and de,dared tlial he  Wga tatiahad will, delight 
when be looked at ilu« w.nerpoyrexon Beep Bit. 
er: he said.hat waa us hi -tipem.r lothe .VuiiMac I 
i,,r nuttiufacturmg porpoaea aa OHH nv.'t well could 
bo orer another. TodN-anra ihia waa all jTaiifying 
to our priJoj but when ha came to apeak rd the floal 
mines,  III  which he   laid he   was bul   partially   in ' 

teraatad, be aaenied lobe mad or inaane, Ihoogh an t 
old sedate looking gi'iil-'clnau ullhe  very flnaal ap-1 
pearanoo imaginable. 

Ill conimeiicitig his   rcn.arkson   Ihia subject, ha 
said he did it not to benefit himself, bul for ihe ben-' 
.el.I of North Carolina.    He said he and  hir. eotn]>a- 

i.)   had enough lo   make themselves and   all tiieir 
poaterity ri.-i, for the nell 500   year-,   iboogh  they ' 

He con- 
tinned by aaying ha wan so delighted with the pro- 
apaalol nnrigulinn nu Deep River to the ore and 
coal beds in Chatham and .1/oore. that he consider- 
ed himaalfno lunger a citi/ei. of .1/as-aelui-ctt-. but 
liom this out a North   Carolinian; und  that many 
more would follow him and bia company. And, 
wild aaaomo might think him, ha said that in less 
than ten year-there would be Hi..nun increase in the 
population ol the counties adjoining tl.e coal pits 
and ihoeo bordering along tl.e Idver. factories 
were buuud lo spring up iu u short inie of the most 
magnificent orderj Northern capitalists, when they 
found what North Carolina would come to, would 
come   here   by thoaaaulda   with   millions in iheir 
pockets.   Prom Ihe calm and confident! manner m 
which our new eitisaa spoke, I am inclined lo Ibe 
opinion rial he ami I'rol. .lohnrtnu are both of the 

opinion thai the-e coal tiehis are superior to any in 
the United States and have mole adveutages for 
getliageoal 10 profitable markets than any now 
known in the Union, I should like .11 had room 
10 kay more on Ihia aVOvJaill, and tell yon bow many 
thousand sail ol vessels he predicted would annual- 
ly tiah tho port of Wilmington in a few  yam tor 
coal, bringing wiih ihem horn  Maine   and   .Massa- 
chneettaplaatat, lima,mm.,fire, for ballau.   lim | 
w ill conclude by saying that il anftl uiie-leath ol what 
he predicted eon.es lo pass we will soon be a great 
paoola 

PETERSBI Illi, VA, 
HAVK nn hand a laeje ami wall assorted stock 

ol OltOCE«(ES,\o which they call the alien- 

l»aid to the sale if all 
Produce ei.lrusled lo ihem : and also to tho Keceiv. 
ingaiid Forwarding of Goods. 

Jan 9. 3fc.4 

NEW BOOT AND 8110K 8T0HE, 
V.SiM,l,Mi,i;   i |D   ICrCT.ilL. 

-, i f j^HK  -.i'iilcr>i^nt*il. having tunned  a  co-partner- 
„,. I   X    Miiji. uader the iirm nnH style ol 

V* in- OS- JOIIIIHOII & Co. 
ior ih" patpoaa of conducting a Wliolaaala and Ro- 
tail Ikx-l and Skos buainata in the City ot' IVteri*- 
burg, will I'lier i-.irly in February n laiga an»l varied 
assortment ol all article- uaoallf embraced in the 
Shot Trade, Tiity have taken tin' More ou the east 
sida "»i Bycamota tJir»*ei.two door* below the IIOUM; 

(>i Uasam Pmul K McHwaiua. l'urchasin^ tbeir 
gooJl for oaah, ihey will be anafalad to feil on me 
mopi accoiiiiiio.latiiij' term* lo visit pitying or pu 
tual cuatomera.   They «ill aiw> pay particul 
lantton to ihe II hottMle Trade, and invite merchants 
and other wiudr-sale dealer* to examine tLeir stock 
before !"!_.;11;: etaawhaia,   Th 

„.5th 
a day ot the present month. It is very desirable 

that all the pupils be pressnit ai iliu opening of lha 
•Scholastic exercises. 

CHARLES r. MOO 
Jan. I  1851. Fraaidant. 

Th«t Talamtile Ka>lar> C burn. 
IF application be mail* aoon. I will dispose of lhe> 

i.iiii to make and v*nd, in the counties of Ran- 
dolph, Davitlsqn aii(| Rowan, that valuable double- 
actiof Rotary ( Iiutii, frgrij which butter can bo 
made in from 3 to' p" rninutiss- 

Jaoaavy, IMj JOHN SLOAN. 

|lf.   D.   WILLIAMS, 
FORWARDING A COMMISSION 

FATCTTEVILILR, 
X.turollnn. 

July,   1550. I I i.m 

'»nc- J TB-VR. 4. S. I'OHTKR. Havingifci*5** of h't 
r at- j JLr entire mtere-'t in lha Drag Store to Dr. D. P. 

Weir. nMpeulfuriy tenders his •>ervicesiu the various 
branches of hi.- Profession to the citi7ens of Greens* 

ly -vill also. kvap o;i borough and vicinity. Oliica immediately oppoaiu 
band an u--.Korm.ent ol all articles iu their lino, well ' the carriui.e .hop 
suited to a retail custom, and re-.pecllnlly solicjt a 
call Irom their Ini-uds and the public generally. 

w. K. JOHNSON, 
SAvMT. Ii. PALI. 

tV* Being HI the employment of Messrs. W, IX. 
' ■!..,.■ :: k Co., I retpet-tlully invite a call Irom mv 
trieiuls and lormer pa^DOba, 

PKTKR W. ALFRIKM). 

N- R. S. B. Paulcontino"s to practice l^iw and 
may be found at  his UpCjtf   ovor A/es*rs. Ifunn k 
Spencer. as-a Jan. 9. 

StOO   Ki.W lj(U, 
Rauatvuy   Irom   the   subscrilier,   in   Hal'.f..* 

county, Va-i on .Uonday mulit tl»e Cih tn»t., a 
uegn man named (.ram tile.—he ii a Mulatto, 
22 \i\ir- i.i.l. 5 leei 4 or 5 inchen lii^'h, well lormed. 
active, uiiiM'ular. and haiul.vinie, ha.* remarkably 
tzaoii uii,l very while set of teeth without dciect, 
round lull luce, woolly hair, no taMI recollected ev- 
cept ou the arm from :*■-.; once bled. His dress 
when he leit was a drab oier coat, a thick dor hie 
wove lined close coat with short rounded skin?, 
with brass buttons, a black soli inrml hat, a reel li-r- 
ured vi'-i, homaapun pants, boota and yarn ftocki>; 
cotton shirt, a knit flannel shirt and a pair ul domes- 
tic )aru drawers; had wuh him some o'her artich". 
Ori*clothing; also ularje dirk knife and sonieinomn. 
(.'rauvillc i^ \ery wtaiDgaol j he hxs travelled much 
with the subscriber in dillerem Suites, and has an 
extensive acquaintance. It is very probable he has 
obtained Iree papcre, and will endeavor to make his 
escape to a Iree Male. 

1 will [rivethe above n'vi.t I ,,; - ;oo, if he is ap- 
prehended out of the State oi North Carolina or Vir- 
ginia and deluded In some jail so 1 can get him 
again; *Mt6|f taken in Viiglnm or North t ami ma 
and secured in like manner/ 

L. D. SPltACI.NS, 
Whiteville. I i.   iv.,   V». 

January 13, 1S51. 3S.ft 

Greensboro', N. C, Augnat 17. 1849.       lflft 

W1HK Jl I.OTH   AID   SIEVES.—Sieve. 
for wheat, vpiji. and lime.    Wire of different 

sizes for meal sieve*, and W'n? for  rolling ecroona 
and wheat tans.   For sale by 

April, lSaO. J. IcK. M.N'DSAy. 

T. C. WORTU, 

i oiuiuiaaioai Had  Forwardiup; 

MERCHANT. 
WILM1KGT0M, y.'p.    «*■ 

8000 PA1R PF *"•»«,  and   Bool, just re- 
eaiTed and for sale, direct from ihe manu- 

factories iu Massachusetts, and many  styles low. 
than th.v have ever beau .aid. 

Oct. IB, 18J0. W. J. McCO.NNEL. 

* lin ii' Farli.ri, 
C. ALL and purrh... a n..^ sel nt C'hjsrs.    A h«i.p 

' some lot itnw on h.aa" for sale by rhenibsrribera 
Also,  IK .I'•■::■'. rA'INTlNG done al tl»   ,lm,.... 

aetiae.   fab J1. ISSO. J. It. Iu 1. HLUAN. 

Rank In & ".loan have on hand a large 
quuutity of I  In barrels,   fresh   Irom   Msr- 

tin's Kiln, Which thev will sell on fair leriua. 
Nov. 28, Ig&O. 

Mtllini: I alt»s.-i .„ handai.4 for sale: 
fur VVool Ma.-liines,cards in shpel" :,.,! ,ilt<-,! 

tins,—Kmorj- of diitcrcni number., ('i.-uiing ('nrtls 
and Comb Plat's /. I< a,'|jS'DI*A\ 

April, 1850 

1'HAVE just received a let of sinfle «nd double 
barrel   SHOT GL.N8  for  aele—«vr,r   worth  ., 

much a-s SiO eaoh W.J M.tONNEL. 
fVt. 18, U»0. 

Enormous Taxes—The amount of late. !.•- 
s.cd on the people of New York City during 
Ihe laal year, waaM.V!3ll,n3S W. 'J'lie |mpula 
lioa <i' 

Sen: Jerteij.—TUia   Stale Ins a population of   lhal 0 
IS'J,3tfl.     An   increase   of   Jl   per   ceril.. siae. , il 
IM0" j Y* °" P»°f*» aoaapUh of laia, 1— Oi.r'r.er.   > eUiaaa, SJIH mu.i be paid 

Ilool mil Mi ot- .Unking. 
The subscriber is now  prepared   to 
lurnlah a superior an>lo ot work to 

, that ha.- \.: I pi n aaen u. this sec- 
I loiiiury.    As his woxk will be 

ma.Ie ol liic best  French aud Northern  . 
v. ill. anoh oiher waleaiala as are 
naea, and his piieaa will W low 
q.ialuy of th, work.    Call and sec be'tnre pu'rcha 
elw a bera.    Hii  ahop  is _~ 
\\ ealharii L J».tk . siuru 

' | 1, 185 

F or   U«'ul.—A comfortable two siorv dwelling 
with necessary out buddings, On soitlh street. 

Jan ISM JKuJM.-MN 

19.11. 
aited' tolE ,.™," ! I?ApMERS' and   Planter.'   aUnjnac for   llil 
llneeably ,o 1?,   *   WUW- ' ,»-J'■*•»» .* ^JSlem,  N. C , for 

nag 
op  is on east aareei, opnoail, 

le* .BRADY. 
lion   ol   llial city is onlv two thirds   aeere.nl   as        ..   1,     .!. 
lhal of   N. Cr.rol.ua.   which collects about one-   .J",,-,,,,,,   '\",na' have d.Jinp, „-,th him are re. 

...irtietl, par, „ much la** Iron, her r-eplaZra^i^teitaT''lS .-  ,     ' -    . .   .       ,. .     A,    ' ioul   casn      Ine   claim, of his  bu.u.ess   ar<- < a-!i :;es.   an- 
il   H   B 

sale al the publish-r.'priusn 
Sepl. IBM J. R.i, J  SLOAN 

'I'O REST.—Mf. Beatty's .'louse, occtrpied hut 
J  MBI by Mr. Johnson 

-i. I-:. 
\\pplv !.■ 

U-1   MEBA.NC. 

!»!•■» M arr.nl* far stk Si Ibis Office. 



jr ■,■■■■.. 

J  IS   II Mid   TO   iilK. 

A  fn r \ rMU-t t>\\] *m «:iilrr-- 

Upon ■ downy rouHi, 

Rniiml wlittli   the siinsi t's bnyblesl jay 

l)w*Ii with a ltiig'iing tuurli. 

" *'!' i* hard lo die," fcbe imirninr'd soft; 

"I !mc ilic shadowy flu\e ; 

I Inve !lir fields, the  woods, where ofi 

In rbilolioesi I have str.'vril. 

•* My rhrrish'd flowers, so sweet* so bright, 

KVi> IIIIW for them I *i)(h; 

Their o;>*tiinf finis giro OM ilrlight j 

it ! it is haul in die. 

•• Tis hard lo die! my mother dear, 

<)! gits mt one hmd kin ; 

Fain would my spirit linger here, 

To be with lh.ee in bliss.11 

The mother bent IHT sorrowing; form, 

And strove the trnr to hide; 

Ilcr anxious heart l»**nt quick and warm. 

For will sho loved that child. 

••Farewell, kind ni-trr, once again 

Fold me in thy embrace; 

Come nearer, eunie; nh ! 'l is it vain, 

I rannnt sec thy fare. 

« O! pray for me," she wildly cried, 

" Kesigu'd that I may go 

To everlasting hills of peace, 

Where healing waters flow.11 

She closed her eyes in silent prayer, 

HushM was the last aoft sixh ; 

Her Saviour's open arms wore there, 

She found ii sweet toilie! 

• 
rfififi 

kfl^KWOHTH SKMINMY. ■wH 

Proprietor el this hwiiutiwi ha* the plea* 
lo SPUMtM >' Kkjhs jxiirmn- that the uxerc^es 

■ will eonuneuce on the .trr»t Montluv ofFslniai), 
1851, under the care and superrisiOQ, of 1'ro.osMjr 
[in i! \!.ii S i H.I.INI;  ;,:..! I.. <ly. 

KiniAnn STIRIJN ;, 
I Vrofrsnir  of' Chriiiistry,   IVhfbreJ l'hil<*i&phtf mui An- 

cient JAinffiuipta. 

Kev. JOHN   A.  (JKKTTKR, 
\ ProjtHn of Mental and Moral  I'hUosoftkif and Fenxk. 

Mrs. STIRLING, Matron. 

The -1'ivn■•'   "I .1 l^h'y ucenniplislii'd in Drawing 
and Painting  in Oil and   Water Colon  lire already 

(secured.    The other Departments will bo fully sup- 
plied by tin* opening ot the session. 

I'I'MU- a~ heretofore, 'rhe saseioo. of only tour 
months Instead of five, will terminate on If at May. 
A cortvs|K)itdiug deduction will be made. .Puuils 
will l>e received at uny time before the session be- 
<ii.- without additional charge. 

J. M. MOREBBAO, Propristor. 

Prof. Srirliujr Ivegs louvo to refer lo— 

Kov. SaniuH L. Graham, I) l>, I ,. ■     -p.., . _ 
••   8»»u.i E WilX, 'n i),    c'l ™ J ,™ "/• 
'     r I.. Sampson, 1) 1).       \ ,cal *e,n"'-'rr. 

"    B. II. liice, D I), Prince Edward, Vu. 
"    Win. S. Plummer, Baltimore. 
" James Cariiahnu, I) I), President ot New 

Jersey College. 
" James \V. Alexander. D l>, l'rincelou, N J. 

1'iot. Joseph Henry, biuiihsouian Institute, DC 
January, IfSI. 3li: 

»,* llaleigh Register, Star, Fayelluvillo Observer 
ami Wadesboro'Argils will each publish above once 
a week In tho amount ol livo dollars, and forward 
iheir accounts to this oilice. 

I'M IT: ?v 
ililiiiriiallt.il  Kail, in i. 

tension commences on Ilic lirsl Mou- 
lin  lit .I.iniiiiry ; lint lull sco-ion on TIIC. Urst Mon- 

day in July,    l'niiioii per session ol" live months:— 
English BianrAaa, "10 oo 
languages, 15 00 
Contingent Innd. nor session, 50 
Asiieboro' i-nti nacommoidy healthy pfklu    I ..,.■- 

markably fro*from lemptatians, vico and immorali* 
ty, ami has many other advantage* u-s ainluatioii for a 
liierary inslilnlfon.    Students are  prepared to onter 
tho Freshman, Sophomore, or Junior class in any of 
our colleges,   Tho student* are   required to attend 
divine service on Sabbath morning, ami Sabbath 
Bchool in tho afternoon. J. II. BROOKS, 

Dec. 14, 1850.       35:ly Principal 

Now is the riiiifi !o hii) l!ar«iiins! Vil.i Ami: REAL r.STiTi:. 
.'<»!) Acres of l.iinii. l.iiiH'i.iin, .•»•. fur 

BAXlB. 
I8AD. l lo ;v decree o 

all Term 1M0.   Tht 
!,,,,,_.,,,. i I o. -rll at nubile Saloon a 

ON 1he Snd of Pc 
tho Court of Equity, at Fall Term IS5Q,   Th 

ululerMOTMl mil pro.-. ,o n aeil at OITOOC mioon n NO- 54 OOLU ,T., m ,,  , 
,,,,,,, ,,, one and ,1.0 u-.K   Ita  p,m !»•"vie,. ^   ^ ^ 

^WUb.aw»01^aBWW.»tot.^0^P» ,   ,.,.li;,.„'„ „,„!  |,la(.kB1MK,■, Wn 

M'sBion. inSurri eo near Bockliml, known as llni i.li»« ,  ,..,' .,_,  .. „., . . _ 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 

i oiniinlK (•■ l.ii-  Is.-Sl. 

L1 

John Atkins 

liiac Annlield '£ 

Win. C.Armfield 

Cmslev  Arinficld 

\Uis Allen 

Jame* Alexander 

13. 

Jfra. Sarah Brent '2 

R. F. Bonch 
Thomas Hnruum 

S. V. Barker 

"Tell," a rorrespoudrnt of the RCKSIOII Post, 

wrote the loilowinir, wh:eh contnins a wickeil 

word, and should not therefore be read by any- 

body : 

Countv court was tilling a while ago, in , 
on the banka ot" ihc Connecticut. It was not far 

Irom this lime of vrar—cold weather, anyhow— 

and a knot of !.«« yers had collected around the I * 

old Franklin, in the bar-room. The lire blazed, I 

and in up* of Htp were passing away without a 

groan, when m came a rough, gaunt looking 

•• hniic of the woods," kuapsatk on ahoulder an<l 

staff in hand. He looked cold, and half peram- 

bulated the circle that hemmed in the fire, as 

with a wall of brass, looking for a dunce to 

warm his shins. Nnlmdv moved, however; and, 

unable lo sit down for lark of a chair, he did the 

next best thing—!ear»rd against the wall, "with 

tear* in his fisia and hit eyes doubled up,"—and 

listened to the discussion un the proper way of 

serving a reteres on a warrantee deed, as if he 

was ilia judge to decide the matter. Soon he M- 

tiactesjy* "Mention of the company, snd a young 

sprig spoke to him. " You look like a travel- 

ler, ** Wall, I 'spate I om—I come from Wis- 

consin ajimi't any rate." ** From IPUrontin 9 

That is a distance to go on one pair ol legs. 1 

«.v, did you erer pass through h'll on your tra- 

vels t" **Vias sir," he answered—a kind of 

wicked look stealing over his ugly phizunthogs- 

ny—'* I been through the outskirts. "I thought 

likely. Well, what are the manners und customs 

there \ some of us would like to know." *'Oh,M 

says the pilgrim deliberately—half sbuiting his 

eyes,and drawing round the corner of his niouih 

till two rows of yellow stubs with a mass of mas- 

ticated pig-tail appeared through the slit in h'S 

I'hcck—•■ you'll find idem much the; same as in 

this region : the lawyer* sit nighest the fire." 

1ST OF r:: r. I -;s remainins in the Potv 
orfiee at *jroeu.<*b(iro', N. C, January 1st, 1851, 

which if not taken out within three mouth* will be 
sent tu the fieiicru! Poftoflicu as dead .ottor.'. 

Is. 

I.eii I.ambeth 

Itev. A. W. I.ini'bcrry 

Hichard II. Lewis 

'Isaac Lame 

John C. Laine 

'W.A. M. Lanitr 

i.reen Smith Lamb 

Sevcrlu l.ee 

Roll Long, of color 
M. 

[Hew Joseph Mulian 

'Ezekiel May 

Bnsmus I) Moore 

James M- McLean 

Mrs. II. Moriiit? 

Jesto R. McLean 

S. N. McOee 

Win. V- Mitchell 

Dr. James Maberry 

.lames Meahlew 

Miss Adeline S Murro;v 

Jcase Montgomery 

iNo.l  Abner Ap;:-le, Joseph Hooper, Ltvis Apple. 
2 llingliam Apple, Hurper ^ummersj   William 

Cummin*. 
3 (iideon Dovunlt, Caleb Boon, John W.igouc^ 
4 Caiviu J.   McLean,   Hillary    Hulhian,   John 

Hiilliny. 
5 Henry GroesoOj Peter Smith, Daniel Bowman. 
• ■  Calvin JohiiMin. Henry Kime, Wm. Smith. 
7 N M Climer WmCreen, Milton Weatbeily. 
H lloliert Wlninoii, John (>nnt. John C Kankm 
9  Kmery Wooters. Juul alelaiau. Win Wilson 

10 James Paisley, David Whitt, Kobert Wiley 
11 Samuel Hiiuler. iluyli Shaw, David C StUAIt 
12 Powell Coble. Daniel Coble. Krwin Manner 
13 Josiah T Wright, JohnT DTMIMUI. Isaai! Moora 
14 Wm MoCUntoei, J M CoMingkin, Jso OiV 

christ 
15 Solomon   Holder,  Calvin J   HoLmm. John C 

Rank 

--i-«-i(iii, in^iinycn nearRookfor . 
Kiln estaVmmtaU b*Jbsj#na to the beirl of AUj. Jo- 

most romplete aesortment of   soph Williams, late of taid county, lying imin«ua- 
UOOU9 ' teljoniheViulk'ui River on* the southern bank.    I .o- 

is now offered for sale that has ever been exhibited   MM »l Und on   which this Lime Stono Quarry IS 
in Western Carolina  Miil-d to the Fall arid  Winter   situated, contains a. out tivr hundred aer—   mostly, 

God*,  consisting ol' tlotbs.   Casimcres,   Vesting*; ( wood land suitable>loi burning Lime.    ''"«»»« *. talWor „i Scientific Agrienltme .n \ ale Calleffe, Jtc 
CaaKetS, Kreneh .Morinoes, Delanes, Al|iachas,Siika   fow acres oi cleared land o, it.     J he quantity of the 
Saishmere and Crape ShawU, Vfselfes and Sack-*,— , Lime   Stone   i«   consuloreil   inovhausuble.    Those 

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS 
SND TUB 

PeiKH K'S   G HIDE. 
LEONAHD SCOTT oi Con 

64 (ioi.lt ST.,  H»W  VORK, 

<,' British Uuar 
a^a/ihe;   in sd- 

dition Lo which they have  recently oommenced the 
• publication of a valuable Agricultural work, called 
j the " FARMER'S Griov. TO Snatfiuic UID PUSTKAL 

Aoaii i i.,!*,^," 1.) IXbiub Steptume, K-US., of Kdm- 
' hitrg,   author of the   " Itovktf the Faun'*   &• 

M.A. New Hi Mrtt'd by John P. Norton, 
fessor ol Scientific A^rieuli 

]•    Tliis highly valuable work wii 

nren,   Pro- 
<cc. 

:omprih© two large 
Saishinero ami Trnpe Shawls, Vfselles ami Sacks- , Lime Mono .« consulereo inpxnaiistmm- * ■«« royal octavo volumes, coutammgoxer 14UU pager 
in fact any article almost that can be  found m any i wt.Urns to make a pr.Utablo    nve, men     n   Ueal       )          ( ,    df,   Bievl       f ,   %£*» 

store will bo found in this stock of gomk, and we KMate would certainly do we>l o ationd vh.s sale. > h enrarings on wood, a. thSkUosI Myls 
think at le.spri.es than can be found elsewhere. L,no donbt agreat barman, can J^'^"'0*.1" lofllw art, .Ru.tratmy .Imo.t'ever/ iSmial'oi 
■i :- .»,- ,;i,- m **,* >v.a  «-.*r.li r,f  Krtm- mi«ii.v. i it.ti* u «*"<• on    in nrfni!-'•?•. atnl such as mav ile>ire   ,     .      ,  '      ..__0i„. .i . L.. . rf—~*l   .,    . Now is the time to get the xvorth of vour money, j tttk 
Give u« a call and you will bo i-alialie«f of the fact 

October IS, 1*50. W. J. McCO.VNKI.. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

The Randolph IIaeon Magazine 
N. R 

_, , blu value-to the Mwleut uf agricolrura. 
Iihiii,..un..i )     Thl.  W((rk   ja (jemg   published in   Semi-inouthlv 

BrreqUeStof the   lautics, the above sak) , nUmbers,   ot •4^pages each,   exclusive of tho steel 
„     . . ed to the Tueailay of the  February Term   engravings,   and is so! I nt 25 cents nach,   or S5 for 

Maeon College, dei-irous of enlarging their Booietf   ot Surry Cmnity Court next, (lMl.) and will take   tuP ^ltX\TV Wli1^ j„ uumbers.   of which there will bo 
Libraries, propose to ssglbLUh  a   Periodical   to bo 

rpf) bn conducted by tho Students of tho Randolph 
M.   Macon   College.    Tho  students   of   Randolph j is postponed to the rI uesilay of^the Kebruarylerm 

called 
"TOT RANDOLPH MACON MA«AZINK;;' 

which is to be edited by acommittee of six students, 
three from each Social* and published about tho 
middle of every* month except January und July. 

The Magazine ia to bo neatly printed, and as 
'' x*aricty is the spice of life," it is to contain origin- 
al articles both in |MOSSj and poetry, by ibv Mudeuti 
ot thi-1 Institution, on a variety of subjects, literary, 
scientific, political, and religious: whilst  we  *hal 

and will take 

iiceu/  the  Court HoUH  ii\   l'i<ckful witliQDt   tail,    at least twenty-two. 

ersoris ooslrous of P^w^.^.^J^gjyjg^ TheBeitisn Periodicaia Re-publithed are as fol- 

16 Zebuiou Pritchett, John Parker, Joseph Shelton IIsadnlousfy"avoid everything which sCTOrS  of Sec 
17 Fisher B Taylor, John f> Scott, Wm Young       turianism or party spirit. 

Adam II. Urewer 
Abner Barnes 

Thomas Heard 

Robert Baxter 
C. 

John or James Conner 

Abraham Clark 
John Cooper 

A. Coady 

I). 

Mrs. II  n-nh  Oonncll   John M. Mel.ean 

Willie Davis Mr. McEachin 

Samuel Davis 2 N. 

Col. William Denny      Samuel Nine 

George W. Donnell        Miss Konie Nine 

Malinda Dick, of color P. 

Ann Dillon Dr. Wm. B. Price 

E. Rev. Samuel Pearcc 

Nicholas Edwards Jonathan Parker 

William J. Elliott       _ T. U. Pritchett 

Miss Marv C. Edwards R. 

h your name Brown .'—('apt W tells an 

amusing occurrence witnessed by him last week 

on board the Ocean, on her passage down.    An 

oldish and somewhat purblind gentleman    pacing 

up ami down the upper saloon, stooped in front 

of a large full-length mirror, and after gazim: nt ' Jemima llt-hharri David Stewart 

the figure presenied, for a moment or two. inqiii- (ciemmons CJ Hayworih Ellis Smith 

Pleasant Form's 
Miss Jane Flack 

F. Fen tress 

G. 
Miss Marv E. Greater 

Abel   Gardner 

Mr. M. M. G« 
Mr. Gillaspie 

Miss Susan Gilrncr 

James M. Gurly I 

S. D. Green 

Mat. Gilmer 

Wilson Gardner 

Nathaniel Rankin 

Washington A. Russel 

Thomas A. Uankin 

Cabin Itusscl 

Drury Rogers 

8. 
WMhsS.kes 

Ssmtiel Stephena 

William Shepperd 

Atlam Suits 

I.evi Stephen1* 

Dr. John H. 8aunders9 

llarrel Smith 

Surah Shelton 

Mrs Carolina MGafford John B. StaBbrd 'I 

Thos. I.. B. Gregory     Gen. W. Simpson 

H. Mtv Stinoon 

red in a very deliberate tone, "I.- your name 

Brown V* No answer. Question repeated lou- 

der* "In your name Brown! Still no answer. 

Question again repealed, louder atill, " Is your 

name Brown?" No jinswer. ** Well," said 

the questioner. " you are either no geuileman or 

very deaf!**    The wiloon was in a  roar.—/)>- 

tTQti Jdv. 

Going through the\ Mill.—A stammering 

blacksmith, attending as witness at a court, in ;. 

monev dispute between two of bis men, wax 

asked by the judge why be did not advise them 

to arrange rhc niattsr. His answer was—*• I 

to-o-Id the fo-o-ls lo sc-e-t-tle ; for I said the 

clerk would take their co-a-ts, the lawyers their 

sh iris, and if they gut into v,our honor's clutch- 

es, you'd ski-i-n 'em." 

ron REST. 
rpHE subscriber wishes to rent his Store House 
| Situated in Rirekin^ham Co. N. C. two A: half 

miles cast of Ayreaville and seven miles north of 
Matlison. To said houoc is attached a good Cellar 
and lumber house) all of which have recently been 
built; and is believed to bo one of tho beat Stands 

in the county- 
Board can be obtained of the Subscriber. 
For further information address mo at Ayreaville 

Poet Office N. C. 
JOSEPH NORMAN. 

January 9ml. 1851, 3«-6xv. 

James II. Motion 

Sarah Heath 
Elizabeth llendrieks 

John Heath 

Col. Samuel   Ilrmner 

Wesley lioskins 

John Hunt 

Wesley I. Harn 
Army Halloway 

Elisha Hndgin 

Mrs. Susan Hanner 

Mrs. Sarah   Hams 

.limes M. Hains 
Miss Margaret Harris 

Mrs. lleurieitu Harris 

Irwin   Heath 

Samuel Harvey 2 

J. 

Mrs. Se>nb James 

James Jenkins 

John Jordan 

Sidney Jones 

Miss Judson 

Elisha Jones 

Dr. John I.   Johnson 

Dr. J. R. Jordan 2 

Thomas James 

-     K. 

T. 
James I.. Tyson 

Elisha Tate 

[William O. Tucker 
R. M. Thompson 

James E. Thoin 

Calvin M. Tucker 
W. 

Duncan Wilson 

John   M.   While 

Mrs. E. M. Wharton 

William Wood 
■William   Weatlierlv 

Miss Jane Weatherly 

A.  Weaiherly. or Close 

Elihu Weatherly 

Isaac   Wentherly 2 

James D. Whittee 

Rev. N. II. D. Wilson 

Elizabeth Wiley 
Oeorge Williamson 

David S.   Wharton 

Miss Jane  E.   Wharton 

Elizabeth Warren 

Y. 

IGeorge Younger 

Z. 
(John F. Zimmerman 

18 Thomas Heodricks, Saniuul V Barker, Charles 

l.couard 
19 Archibald Revil, Wm Pearson, Philip Buvil 
20 James Reynolds, Win Ilonny, W  A Donnell 
21 Jos Mitchell, J Kirkpiitriek, Caleb White 
35 W E Edwardl Joa A UvtUton, Jos Armlield 
23 Simoon HoiUon,Johu Stephcuson, John Leon- 

ard 
24 Joshua Reynolds.  Joash lieynohls, Jos New- 

man 
25 Isaac Oak*. Nathan Bniham, James Calhoun 
36 Caleb Rayle, James McCuistiu. John Kellum 
27  Mose* Owen, Wm Bowman, HsJachi t.ray 
2H Timothy Kusoell. Hugh Little, lihamer Couch 
29 John V,  Merrill, Jos A Armtield, Thos Burton 
30 John A Moon, Kli Hodson, Bein Aydeloiio 
31 Daniel   lVgnun,  JeM>e   McMicliael, John   B 

auHsteglns 
32 Jesse Henbow, Thomas Thompson, Anseln I- 

Moom 
33 Allen Wood, James Edwards, Thos Siarbuek 

34 John Hill, Jomuhan Harris, Thos Thornton 
35 Peter Davis, John R Guyer, Wm J Homey 
3i>   Kliab Jackson, Joiiuthan Welch, Wm(i John- 

sun 
37 Joseph Hopkins. JejSjM Case, Ebflfos II Massey 
3S  Lyndon Bwaln, James ;*loan, Jed H Lindsay 
3l» Si Jordan. Thomas Scott, Samuel Denny 
40 Wm McMurry, Isaac Durnani. Andrew Cain 
41 James Gilmer. John r'orbis, HC Dick 
12  M D Young, Moses MKirady, Jno B Stallord 
43 Jacob Clsjpp, John Fousi, James S Watson 
11   Km.-ley Donnell, Tho.sRankin, Daniel School- 

Id 

With this'briof Matement of our plans, wo call 
upon tho patruns of this Institutioa to ^ive us their 
support, and aid us in an undertaking in which their 
sous and wards aro so much interested, not only 
because it is designed to enlarge valuable Libraries 
to which every student has access, but also because 
it is to be a means of their improvement in com- 

position. 
We call upon the Miuisters of the Virginia and 

North Carolina Conferences, by whose laliors our 
fhnrfr walls have been rained, to aid us in an un- 
dertaking which will present the spirit of Randolph 
Macon in a tangible form, and advance Its reputa- 
tion abroad. 

We call upon the Alumni of this Institution to e.i 
courage the publication of a periodical that will is 
sue from tho " haunts ot tho muses -' where once 
they dwell, and around which cluster the most plca- 
-,ui' recollections. 

We call on the patrons of education lo rouse by 
their encouragement, the slumbering powers, and 
nerve the energies of young'meu who are prepar- 
ing for usefulness. 

WO call upon the Southern public generally to en- 
courage their own inslitutioiis, and ehonl our new 
creation into birth, and whilst we mu-t we enter with 
bocemingdiffiderm upon a task of such startling 
magnitude, wo feel confident that stimulated by the 
laudable object proposed, nnd encouraged by the 
patronage ot a liberal public WO shall uiecl the ap- 
probation of its readers. 

TERMS. 

The Maga/ine will be published about the mid- 
dle ol each month, January ond July MCOptOO; am 
contain 21 pages octavo at £1 50 per annum in ad 
vance. 

Communications addressed to the agents will se* 
cure prompt attention. 

EDITORS. 

From tht F. L. Society: Fr->m the If*. /,. Socuty 
WM. H  CHWSTIAK, .IOIIN H. Grv, 
HISKV K. DBASX. JOHN S. I^INU, 

IUSHV W. WIVI*»-IKUI. WM. M   Kuinuss. 

AGENTS, 
Ruftis R. Pegue*, K. If, M:Jlory, Jas. O'Hanlon, am 

Jacob Palmer. 

Bald 
45 John Perdew, Alex.Manner, John B Houston 
4»> J M Mary,  l^nin Kirkumu, 6'haunon Wiley 
47 Albert Rankin. Samuel Rankin, Levi Fount 
48 I) SI Osbomn, John Russell, Alfred Kdwards 
49 J (J Clapp, Charles Korshce. Joshua Clapp 
50 Amos Stuart, Winslow Davis, John Maris 
51 TO Wharton, Daniel Smith, Willian Coble 
52 Thos MacY, Graflon (iarduer, Anthony Beard 
53 Jes^e Shelly, Caleb Bales. Jesse (Jray 
51   Nathan Wheeler, Jas Hay worth, Isaac Kersey 
y.>  Bdw Kirkman, John Miller, Joshua Causey 
j*i  Reuben Trotter, Jonathan Armtield, Aid Short 
57 Juhu Northam. Ueo Kirkmaii, 1. R Rirkman 
58 Pat'k While, Win lledgecock, Klkanah Swaim 
5S* Ceo Coble, Alfred Jones. John McCluitOck 
60 Wm (iray, John Cubic. R'»l«ert Thoma* 
61 Demp»ey McKinuey, Thomas Wurren.t.enr^e 

Pwmun 
62 It F Wiley, I'/m Kersey, John Hod son 
i;;t Green Lamb, A C Uunt'WjJabozHodson 
64 Elihu F. MendenluuLJno CTiarlea, Ji'«) Bundy 
65 J E Thorn, James Miner, Adison Wilt) 
66 Jehu C Lamb, Henrj M'right, vnderson Lamb. >( 
SI   Vbaalom Field, Wm Hockett. Jesse Alexander   [oc«te mo leads to wldoh they may bo entitled un 
i -    .. ob Amick, .iol.it Gorwy, Vnlenliue Wilson ),|cr ,}„. ;t,.,,.,;, importanl to their interests ihatthoy 

ther 
f but 

TO BOUNTY LAND CLAIMANTS 
BY an act ol   Congress passed SepU'tnl't'i 2"*th, 

ISSO, all Mnons  who  liavc   served" in any id 
ihe  wars   wa^eil by the I nitetl Stnie- ifnes   I?!' 
and been honorably ail re entitled to an 
amount of Government Ian I   , ed to the 
lime served, provided 
tv landa ..i..!»-i BJ.. ii Con   ess prior to that < 
1850     As all successful claimants'hare aright to 

 ~ *   ^   • lltl     HII'    .W.I,   II     ■•-    HH|'i" >»Ili     Irf    llll   II     .1,11   II^IO   •!■»* 

TlK! lir-l duly ol every CommitM* i« lo number I ilmiilil <lo «o either   in panOD "rl.y   proxy—O 
eir children, and return them bv Ihe lM ol Fab*; »"* *« •""*' '"•' '"f "* "f ilrawnn; land, o Ihe 

niary. 
January 

JESUE II LINDSAY, i'. B 
37:1 

-.!::«' eillior in earnestly requested In e.vamino tl; 
iwrson or by a cumpctont ii^'enl. 

S. ORATBS, C. M 
NOT. 14, 186S. u 

■  ■   . ■ 

l5^A»nii^ 

IM-Hll'L'   lll»  IMS. 

FOH THE REMOVAL AM) PEBJaTANENT CUBE 
OK Al.l.DISKASKS AJUSUJG K1MM AN l-M- 

I'lllK. MAI Kill' THE lll.'KIU ill! I1AU- 
ITOFTHESTSTEJK  VIZ: 

Scrofula or A*Hti.r'.i Evil, lihiumtiliniii, (HiKli- 

imte CtitatHOU* EfhBtJ0Mt J'itnplrn or I'l'x< 

litln on the t'ticr, Jilotchea, Hilrs, Clitonir 

Soft Svett Wi»A' Worm or Ttttir, SctUi 

Hitnl, Enlargement and Pain of the Hones 

uml Joint: Stvlihorn Ulcers, Syphilitic VI/»I- 

/iloms. Sciatica or l.umbnxo, and lliscascs 

arising front an injndiciouv ase of Mercury, 

.licit™ or J)ro])sy, Exposure or laipiudcncc 

in Life. ,1ho. Chronic Constitutional Dis- 

orders 

lows, viz: 

THK LONDON IJCARTKULY KEVIEW, (Com- 

THE KDlNlHlaCII BKVIfiW, (Whig,) 
TIIK NORTH BRITISH ItEVIEW (Frecchurch,} 
THE WESTM1NSTKR REVIEW. (Liberal.) and 
HI.ACKWOOD'S KOINBL'RGH MAG.. (Tory.) 

Although these woiks are disiin^uishml by the 
political shades above indicated, yet but a small 
portion of their conlenl* if davote«' lo pnliiieal i>ub- 
leete. It is iheir/i'fmry character width giVM them 
ibeir ci.iel value, and in that they staid confessedly 
far abnvu all other iouiDoll of their eli-w. lihtek; 
wood, j-tiil under the masterly >/uidunce of Christo- 
/iftcr Surfh, muintains its amuent celebrity, aud is, 
at this time, unuvuully altractivo, from the serial 
works ol Hutweraiid other literary notables, written 
for that magazine, and lir*t uppoaring m its columns 
iiolii in Great Britain and in the I'nited Slat*?, 
.'••.ch works u?» "The Cavtona" and "My Now 
Novel." (both by Bulwer.) " My 1'eninsular Med- 
al," " TlioCroen'H»nd,"und other serial-, of which 
numerous rival editions are issued by the leading 
publishers in thU country, have lo be repriuled by 
[hose publishers from the pages of Bluekwood, n, 
ter U iW« bsM iwedhif Messrs. Scott t Co.. so that 

: rmli-eriluT' to the Reprint of that Magazine ina> 
! always rely on having tho earliest reading of these 
fadcinathui lales. 

TERMS: Porann, 

For any ono of die four Reviews, 93 00 
For njiv two, l* • 00 
For any three '"' 7 00 
For all four of tho Reviews, 8 00 
For Black wood's Mnirazitie, 3 00 
For Black wood ami three Reviews, 9 00 
For Black wood ami ihe four Reviewn,      10 00 
For Farmer's Guide (complete in 22 uus.) 5 00 

t'ai/niciiU to be made in oil ases iu savants. 

CHBB1FG. 

A dstoount of Jtt'n-rV/irc her cent, from the  above 
prieeawill be aI!owe»T to clubs ordeiin^ four or more 
copies   of any   one or  more of the   above   works. 
Thus: I copies of H lack wood orofoue Review will 
be sent i<> one addiess for N :   -1 eopios of the four 
Review * and Black worn! for £30 ; and so on. 

%* Order*  from  Clubs tnufl be sent _ rfirrei to the 
pMXUfcSFftj as noditcouut   Irom the** price* oan be 

Inthi-  preparation   are strongly concentrated all 
the Medicinal pmper.ie- ol S UIMI AKII.H, combin- . 
ed with ihe moot effectual aiil",   the mo-t .-alutary j allowed to Agents. 
productions,  the most potent simples  nfthevoge*      Money, current in the States where issued,  will 
table kingdom: and It has been so roiry jested, nof | be feceired at par. 

J 

P. 
CAJBDTBT  IIK^iriHb 

TiirRKTON kaaaaon axhibitJon alhiaFnr 
nitnre Komn, <>n West atraal,  Creen^bojo', | 

RS^  S^OSIE;., 
oliii T. O. Wllbnr respectfully inform* the 
citi/cu*.ol'(..reei^born* and Guillord eounlv, that 

he has received a General AeaortmeoJ of all kind* 
of Goo»l*, and would invite them to mreltiin a call 
before purchasing elsewbere. as be is determined 
to sell at very low price*. Hi-- Mock consists, in 
part, ol the Mm'WtngaUtichM 

BOOTS AND SHOES,   HATS AND CAPS,   CALI- 
coes. ■;*-•■*   Silks.  Muslin de l-ine*,   Alpaca.*, 

Caslimeres.   Veetmgi,   Bhavrla,   Pocket 
Uandkercklefs.  Cambric Shirts, Hose 

and   Half  }\ot+!   nt  every   kind, 
Clothes nnd  Hair Brtwhee, 

Combs, and a varietv ot 
KANCV   WITICI.ES, 

Groceries] Molssset| Brown, 
Ixiaf and Cru-iicd Su: ar-. Cheese 

of line qusJhv,   Cotrae, Tea,  All- 
spice. Ch-ves, Nntttl*'!;-.    Iiiilii'n, Mlls- 

Uinl,  Speim   and    fallow Cnndles. with 
many olbui uilicle.» in that line ; Scotch and Mlt 

II and Family mackerel. A variety of Crock- 
ery and Grass Wan apul In setSi 

CONF K( IIOKARV - -Lisbon Grapes, Rasfni In 
quarter, half and whole boxes, l>ntos(   Prunes, cur- 
rants, citron, it1.-, almons, lilberts, l'i.'.;ii~:i walnuts, 

Bra/.il nuts; a rarietj of Candies.   The above oon- 
fertiofiarysarc of the best qoalitr, and will bo sold 
at very low'priccs.     10,000  Spanish cigars,   of va- 
rious   qualities, some of superior   quality :   Scotch 
.-n till'. 

I     All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

WANTMD: 
(     30,000 Rabbit Skins, 1.000 Gray Fox Skjna. 

and   I     M.""" Raccoon - 500 Otter 
10,oot»()posaum '* lo,000 Mttskrat   ° 

6,000 Mink " 
Uberal prices will be paid for the above Fur* iu 

Brown's Cuiilliaridint*  1'laMer, a tiuw Ul4 [Goods end a pert in Cash    Merchants aending bin 

elotfatii blUteriliH tissuo ; ! ,,oW" tl,p,r l,,ts "',ur*' ,,r Wli,i»ghim so rhai he ■■an 
send for them, shall have ihe highest prices, and 

•ds as low as can be bought elsewhere. 
•fcrbf 

Mrs. Ruth Kirktnan 
W Persons calling for any of the above   letters 

will plea-e say they are ad*erti-ed. 
37:3 WM. GOTT, P. 

little vsuoe. A fow Claimants maybe willing, oi 
find ii convenient, to travel to distant States or fer- 
ritorie- to locate their lauds iu pvipon, the under 
signed propose to act as agents for all claimants 
who may wish to locale   In 

ARKANSAS, UIS80UKI, ILLINOIS. INDIANA, 
IOWA, OR U1CHIGA1N 

mi the most tavoraole terms.   One of us being ■ 
resident of the State ot Indians, and having traveled 
exten-ively in the   Western State-, believes tliai his 
knowledge of the gorerninent lands will enable him 

only by patients ihciiiM-ive-. but also by PhysicMnff 
that it lias received their unqualified recommenda- 
tions UIHI the approbation oldie public; and ha." 
established on Its own merit a reputation for nine 
and efficacy husuperioi to the various oompounda 
bearing the name ot Saraaperille. Diseases have 
been owed, such as are not fonrumed in the i reofos 
ol time past: and what it has already done for the 
thousands who have used it, ii is capable ol doing 
for the millions still suffering sxtd struggling with 
JJaeese. It purifies, cleansea, sjtd streiurthens the 

rmnnga ol life, end iutoees new vigor thro*- 

out the whole animal frame. 
FjThediseases lor wldch this article is recommend 

ed are those t" which it IS known fmm personal 0a> 
perienoetn beadaptod; and those apparently re 
mored beyond the -p!.>Tc n! n-action have yield- 
ed to its initnence. The cetaiogoe ol eompmiiits 
might be greelly extended to which dieSojsaparillH 
i   . ra,   but experience   prores  it.* value,   and 
nach sneeeedhu day u adding new tropeiet to its 
fame. 

ANOTHER CURB OF BCROFULAJ 

The fonowing striking end as it will besecul per 
I maneut cure oi an inre eratfl -a-c of Scrotulu, com- 
! mends itself to ell -innlarly ailltctol: 

Sufini-MKr. Conn., Jan. 1.   1848. 
Messrs   Bands,  .Ai.i'cuicu:—Sympathy  lot the 

I afflicted induce- me to int.ni.i you oi the remarka- 
ble cure erTeeter1 by your S.ir.-apaiilla in tho oase 

e"."   "'    of my   wile.    She w'a>   severely aiiluted   wi'h the lo make very edTantageou. locations,   toM*tor)   >vTJuU (ih mnm ^ o( lhV [tiH!>.. l|t(1   K, l;i. 
b^ gi,en toaiiy daat* 

ReinitUuicaa aud comniunicaiioiii, alioulil be 
always addreaaail. poHi-caul or franktnl, 1" ilic I'ub* 
liabara. tKliNAHIi SCO'IT&CO., 

79 Fuliun atnati Haw York, 
Eotranaa *4 Oold ^t 

rpilEKKV. OitBEBT MOUUAN, former Preai- 
■ deal of ihe Western L'niver.ily ol Henn.ylTania, 

and I'mfoiwor nf Menial and Moral Plliloaoph), haa 

c»lal)|ii*hed at Sali.lnny 

Ttc Yoiirnt Ladles' institute. 
The citi/eiin have raibti.l iho fund, both to pur. 

cha*** ihe be.l location arid lo lumishlhe Inshtution. 
Tliare are now in readiness seren large rooms for 
Roardata—fpur lo each: wiih all home comforts,— 
ami seven Others tor School and lalnily uses. 

A anally I'hilowi'hical Appsraius; new and per. 
I riiiiuMtl- fbl Mimic; numerous and beailtittil 

models for Oil I'ainlinL'; a valuable Libraiy ; pri- 
\a'.' and public inpirucliou. and the co-operation ol 
ihe whole cmnwunily.markoul ihe Inslitute as one 
ol |he lost modal schools in Ihe country. 

Five years ifevolod 10 oueol die dearest interests 
[ol North Carolina, and 'he elevation given lo female 
[ oharat lot by iha syatein of inrtraelion and goverr.- 
! tnent so e.xienrively applauded and imitated ; Mrs. 

Mi n ii mansmal kindness and impartial thlelitv 
1,1 eaoh pupil, known lo hundn-ds in  Vir/uiin and 

: North ami Sooth Carolina, are infallible pledge, to 
I all considerate pare!"*,  lot ihe happiness, houor 
land improvement ol iheicdanghlara, 

The whole aiaenaa lor one year in the instiiutii 
ia irc.m Il3«lo»a00. The current year will end 
I.I J . ia     V. vacation till then.   The preterit is a 

ii'icic.Mr^ai-io eitarscici win ne g:\eti toan\ <ie>i-      . ,, , • i.,_.,i   "   ,i i.._  i;,„iw l      in.«».Mr«"   i 
rioathe same of UM neck were greajly^enlargod ami her   m,l-   ,„„„,„ .i:i0 lo ■,,(!(>.   The cu 
X.      II               v        ci          ii     i i  >           .     i much swollen.    Aller-iiiieruu.nera year ami litnl- . . , .„„„      \,,,„.„;,.„ lill lhun 
I'm   »d.hess  ia .Sew   Sah,,,,    I ando pi,, county, ■            ^^   „ll|cl ,,„, „.„„„,„.,  „.„.,|;   „„. ,!,.,,,.,.     " •        ,    »      •» '* ™ »» 

North . arolina. MimA, J 36-tad one le, I tab. .ho  Sf .uopuiajpd.   ^»'      ,»^ C *£»•   7, !«. 
r             ia^n             juot-ni i. JI I.IH.V Haipbyalelanadtiaedilahousllbelaldopon, which J 
lee.   II,   ia.1t). j.-ni. waadOBe,   but willmlit ,mv iwriuaucul   beuenl.    Ill   -..,,,.....     r»HOHNA    UAi' 

S™>:n™,i>™ Sop.rio. ^rl .,•.:». 

kj t iinotv.   III KIIIIIIV.   I-all lorm. I«JO. i„.i „..i' .,..;., ..ii.,,..   ,.,i•.,„•:,,,■)...,   ,.    ,. Audmu J. An.ick 
OF NORTH 

ounly.    In Kquily. 

IVtilion for sale of laiuL 

.W. 

FP.ESH atsMtlTAL* 
Drugs, Medicines,  Taints. Oils, 

COD-L1VF.R OIL. WARRANTED PURE 

V l! II I V I K II     r II I N II I l# I N K , 

the most splendid assortment of Cabinet Kuniiiiiro   a valuable siibsliiiileforiiuiiiiui- in iiileriuittenljraTar.   8""'1" i" '"'" Mca" 
ever ollered lor  sale in tins section ol country, em- j v-iratria Iodine ' 
bracing Maho-an, Drewing Bureaus.  Si.lebnar.1., j M\   ,,,;'„, Arl hshno'lron, i  ~~~ 
Sofas with >|)rim.' seatu, line Kucliiny Chain*, Sec* 
rctaricf. BooL-Cahes, Win-hsiand--, HresHiiii' and 
Pier Tables,   Itunewood   l>re»*iii« Bureaus, &c..  t> 
Sether   wilii luuidqumely made Walnut and Kirch 

nrniture ol all varieties usually 
made tr> orde 

ol all varieties usually called lor. Any 
ariticle m hi> line nude to order on ehert notice 
Why-vend tu the North, when you can jnoonie •'■' 
articlo emiallv dnrahle and slesa»t at home a    Ca 

"      Snip. Iodide Mercury, 
Phosp. Ammonia, Act. iNitash. 

A lull assortment <»t  Trusses, with   ivory,  wood, 
and -lulled pntls, single ami double. 

lurkaleby H. 1'. WEIR, 
At UMGreeneboco' 1'rug Store. 

r»esie always ready to show or* I )l»no-», Pfsieaii Any pSTSOD In want of a 
_1 irood Instrument would save Irom lOtOSO j»er 
cem. by calling on me, s^ 1 an prepared to till or- 
der* irom niie of the ntenufaoturers  in New   York 

Several o. the   instruments cm   he  seen ia 
W. J. McCONNLL 

MM. 

on the   propriali 
to sell his Furniture.    His prices are great 
eil below his former rates. 

KOI   MM   CLOTHS. 
Jk R. LINDSAY, havhuj roccivwd, seteote 

• with aT*»at eii/M, an addition t«> their Jormc 
■lock, offer tor sab* ..II uunibsrn from 1 to 11, at the 
genuins Anchor brand. April, i«*o. 

.Si III k«ffs t.e«t csi .N'AILft, juul received and lor 
«W saie lorn. W  J. MeOltNNKL. 

rift,  leAO 

city. 
tins pie*.. 

Jnaa it. 

M:T IT C.I: i ^I>I:IIVIOOI> 
rhatJAMKS KICKMAN & CO., of 

'Oreeeuaoorofinni *tend unrivalled in 
EseUonable Hoot .Huklns:, as to 
tit, auxabillty ami workmanship. 

They will keen on hand ;iid make to order French 
Cell Boose, Faney lop Pre*- Boots, Double Iusoam 
Hoot.-. I'liuip ;ii 11 r.'^'ct; IttKtls, in all their varieties 
of form ami feehlOll 

SHOKfi—Men - ( ell Bbo< I, Qeitete, Cleth Dre*s 
Shoe-. Ladles Boots and BttBkuv. 

Work done here oennot be , ed anywhere, 
for workmanship and ^oml materials, liaving re 

NDOLPH COUNTY, 

Buperior Court el Law, Kail Term, 1*50. 
Andrew .1.   Amick j Petition 

W. >      lor 
Susannah Amick,     ) Divorce. 

Ii appearing to the Cooit dial the delendant can- 
not be touml. and that a copy of ihe petition and sub- 
assnawes lett at herla't place of abode inlhoceuii- 

mt.ar.iiaiitoitms Nate— It   .- tr.ereiore otuereo  by w|,(ii   |hi.   ,llM,.lM.   „.„   lllllMll ._■ .   .,   .        , lU.   [y nioro than ten days be.looiillWWWrt, and the eaid 

iho Conn tluit publication bo made lur HI «',»'^''1   lrom tlir syetett).   Oar neighbors arh   all kitowin 'Susannah  neglecting to appear and   nrocJamtion 
ll*°|-   u> those lacts, and think very hL'ii'.)t.'ot.>:. d   Sei   b»viafl   beenpobliery made by the Sheriff"at the 

CAROLINA,   DAVIDSON 
Fall Term, I860. 

John Loftin at others 
Vs. 

William  lAiftin 
In thisca.MJ it appearing to the -atihiaciuiii of iho 

Court that William Loitiu. the defendant, i? not an 
nhabitaiil of this State,—It  is therefon onlered by 

tln> situation wo heard ot, und wen tudui ed lo i so 
Sands1 Sarsaporilla. Tin? i.:.-i bottle prod .<-■ d a 
decided utd ntTorable ened   relleytng her more 
tiijiu any   preMTiplmn she had c\er UUno,   and be 
tore >he luad used six bottles, to the eetonishmenl 
and deelighl ol her IViends, .-he found or health 
a*w reetored.   It i» now over a yearhslnee tin 

eAecte I, uid .i«-i health re • 

aparilla. ^ ours wnli refl eel 

J| l.li S PIKE. 
tin toapi-earal the next term of our Court ol Equity, 
to beheld Inn-aid County,ai the courthouse in Lex* 
intrton. on the l>t ilomlay alter tho  lib  Monday  in. 
aCrch, 1891. and  plead, answer or demur to* the       •^""',  '°'» * »««<'' )r<\m Mr. Itignsham, » gen- 

plaintius' petition, or judgment will be rendered pw' ™-*> ",-'' v" WM  '" D?l*w*™ eounty.    Itcom- 
confessoaud toe ease p^roceed ex pane asm hi....      moo* Usell to *U unularlj ..i.ucied. 

Witness. Ilenn Mo. Duaenbury, Clerk t Master I Roxavav,.N. Y., Mereh 26, 1847. 
in Equity tor said cmnty. at office in Lexington, I     Gentlemen.—Mj wita has used several  bott'os 
ihJS 8M day ot .November,   1K50. ' 0f your Sar*.i;»:iriM.t. which I obtalnfld of yOU) 

Pradveo H. Mc. Hl'SKMU'KY.c in. e.     hi this place, from which she  has reoervi 

■«T*TL* iiv  vr.t-ru r-1 o/ii iv \' "a.'.i . t...„   the cial benefit, that I am   induced to add inineto 
jiArt Ot   NOUl  1 CAUOLl.NA,   Koc;„.tham llM,|(,;m, |(..UM1(lMV „mv ). 

OUaty^    (onto.   l.eu-.amUioar.erS^ion,,|Vi)M)(ili   ||](1(ll(,1|;il    ;,(;n.„       | 
OTA' 

tO Co 
November Term,  1850, 

Mary Wray 
and man) other teietiveehai*e reilsj victims to oon- ; 
sumption, and it we* supposed that she too was m- 

,.     , , ...       ,i.'M- '   I»F           i   .1                clined  the same wai     E*he had soTeraJ lurus of 
Gnol A. U ray, U Ubua. H y aad otl.ois. J™     « ., ^  ,„-, ,„ u.^lU , , „ „. ,.,. 

It.nnnjor Iknce, ,      ,      , daapaired  ol irom   .lay to dav. 
l,a,,p.,.r,,,«m,,esa,i,f,1,.,o,i of .ho Conn ihat   W|. ^,.r.. ,,,., ,  ,„ ,'„ youI S^marZ, «te- 

,o ,l.-l.n,la.,t V, i  nut \\ ray ,s not all  mlia .llani. ol   ,       ,„„„„ ,    „„ ;,,• „., ,„ „,,„., | 11,.^.jl 

In, Mate-Ii,.- thereforo ,.r.lero.l lU-t i.llU,.-o.ti.»i.  b     ,       r.-t..r«l; »,. thai ferlhapaal year die haa 
be made fer six waaka .,. axOraensboronul. I'.ir.ot' £       ( ,  ,,     ,,, ., r ,„„•„.. 

door of die ooart IIUIIMI fer the sui.t Poaaaaap tu 
ai pe tl and anawei us by il,esiib|ia'ii.iooinniandetl, 
it is ordered by Iha court thai notice be «iven lor 

Ithree montba I'IHIH-North ( arolina lliraklfc Cireona- 
I ',," Patriot toil,.' ^ii,IS„Mi,,:,ahlo aiipcaraiKl ans- 

wir.-ai.l petilion at (he next Tbrm of the Bnpanoi 
i ourl "t taw tobe held for the county ot Han.lolph 
ai i houaein aahehorn' on tlie 4th Monday 

of March next. ,     .    ' 
VVitneaa Wm. Mutdaoh Clafk of KanAolpii W- 

, .... , ■ ,„ A-hoboio' the 4lh .Mo n.laj 
' ; Sopt.  I-   II WM. Ml HU.U H. <'lark. 

I i   , .    II.   ISSO IV .all.-10       —34.3111. 

»imilllllll)I.IVI raFKIC'S 

\\7 V.  invite ihe .ittriilionof !he public 10 ■ lot. .' 
VV  Caaimorai ami KerseyaJBa) reeeiTed from thu 

■  lh« coun- 

that ihe said VVilliun \Vray bo ami appoar allho Baal 
term of this Court lo be hehl lor iho ooonty ol Kock- 
illl^U.ini al [he cmnhouso in Wonttvorlh on liu* I at ■ 
Miui.lay in Fobrnary nast, lo plead, anawaroa da- 
nmr to llio Miiil pchlion, or iho .-ami' \ini ! ,. l.ikun 
|ir.' co,ili'--o nii.i heard e.\ jiane. 

U Hues-. T IS. W! let. Clark oi amid Court al 
olfire die tin Monda) al Notraatbar, I8AQ. bavad 
the Itthday of December, i65o. 

Pradrto   IM T.B. VVIIKKLKIt. o. a. c. 

JOHN 6 

wholeaal 
INGHAHAM. 

1 retail. I)  A. II. 
Kiiltmi Bl., 

Ke-|iecllnll) join- 

rrepal ■■'. and sold, wholesale and retail. 
& I).Sand    ii,      i       jidChen   «ts, loo 
c.iiner nt V. illi.im. New Ytxk.    Knrsaleiii Oraona- 
horo'.N.C,  bj VV.J. MoCONNkU, and by Drug- 
(i •    aenamlly Uirotu^ioul the L'niled States and 

anada*.    1'iiee ^1   p,'i   botlla J all bottle 

BI.AKI.S 
IT, 

What lla. in   MatB would go  bare-headed, 
when tWyeaa lie', a good.cl.ilh cap  tor   ?j 

canla, or a vroorhat tor:,(, i-'   Whara can thr-*e 
iioo.i, |,e ii,,,,,.1 '    At McComiols aloie,  ivli.r.   ail 
knida of good, arc sold equally as low. 

I'ntcnt Fire ami »»    iltn i - 
in i l-ii.nl. ..i   ArllUilal rtlitle.—I 

hare ilic   leeney for tha aale of ihe above  Pan,-, 
a irosb supply oi French call skins and besl' ami can furnish it   at the manufaciurer'^ Bricea,   in 

iruiiriin;-, and  he,i oak lannad  *olo laatbar. andIchiding irei;-1!!. liy Ibaqnanliljr, or'>i oentapei ib. 
luon of lasts.   So«-e cannot tail to please . retail     A Inal ia onl) nee,led lo san-ly any one ol 

in all the vatieties til work. 
Al! order* irom a distance promptly attendS! lo. 

Isegalia—lii'tfiiiia. 
HAVUfG the ajnticy ol oue ,'i it, 

,    ; d'h-riiiem-:'i It.illiin '1' ■'MI---I-. 

,v .■iiuiii.) iiie ■ubara bat   an   prep 

manufactory ol Carson, Yonngfc^rior, 

ii ol Maokienburg. ,  , 
Being of llnme productron aad of aammai quai>- 

ly, wa leok lei non k - dj .... 
We will hiriii.h   Merclinl- at tho Factory prwe.,, 

and milioit a call, so thai Iha Uaoda may be inlro- 

'" 'i"'1-1''' . i u  ,,«na»v 
c ►,(. j.  |t .i i * •>■ LINDSAY. 

] lolling «'lotlii.—We are ia taxieipt ofa latuo 
> i,,i  if fresh Bolting Clofhi. conaiatiog ol all the 

x . ..,•. uid cheaper thairihey can beboughl 
,,   laeaiaill   t arolmn.    Warrnaled   to   be of JkUei 

i and to aiTa aatiefaction or return the atone) 
VV.J. MoCONNRKL, 

i     • 1.'.   MM. 

Uibbi 
ihe -lio."l 
o; I. 0 II 

lie, habile 

E1/Miop ono door north 
Ni  ' rabai  i"oe 

ol 

to himiab all Led i 
t   I • Sons of Ten       »«/ E are DM 

ihabiti     i. '» 
what II  purport! tola—Bra and weatherproof.    I   ieu of Uegalia, Jew, -  -..       In 
-houlil bi Itow it loan]  one' any house in 

Fiti:\tli HIUH .1111-1. IWSBSB. 

■pared 10 liirni-h  Barn "I i-'eiv  dij 
.. liter them a' aaj petnt thai 
j  are now so euastmraaa as 

fc Mclx'uuV I es to ,ea ii on ■. tniildina 
June i,   in 

V,    I Mei r.NNKL. I'm.lie .fr, 
all prices I. it a. I 

no nii'iea* 
i  ■ ,'1,'. vel llo'te 

LINDSAY 


